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LASKARIS Author To Talk 
Here On March 24 FINAL RED 

CROSS TOTAL 
HITS $6,623 

Town Election Switched C. MORRISON 
IS ELECTED 
LOCAL VFW 
COMMANDER 

DIRECT 
CAL PHASE 

F ART FETE 
Newark Artist 
To Head Town's 
Observance Of 
State Festival 

Leo Luskaris, young Newark Ul'tist 
been namcd chairman fol' the local 

of the Delaware Festival 
[he Arts to be held from May 1 to 21 
conjunction wi th National Music 

Harry Clark Boden, who for a 
of ycars has directed the New

portion of the annual state festi
resigned last fall. She will con

howcver, to assist the state 
, r. B. Finkelstein, wherever 

ri s, who is director o'f the 
School of Fine Arts loca ted in 
Academy Building, says he 
community wide participa-

the event. The details will be 
as soon as completed. 

David Eastburn, of Newark, will 
the archaeological exhibit and 

the high school activities. Miss 
Baily, chairman for thc Uni

of Delaware, will s tage scveral 

to arrange programs in com
throughout the state. Last 
Newark observance included 
exhibits, an antique show, 

festival, university choir 
floral exh ibit, and a poster 

To Fire House; Two File 

David L, Cohn 

Campaign Tops 
Last Year's Mark 
For New Record 

PoJJing Site Changed 
To Hundle Big Turnout 
Expected; Overby And 
Hm'sbelman Enter Race 

The polling site for next. month's 
municipa l clection, trad itionaliy in the 
Town Council offices, has been swilch
ed to the Actna firehouse, Town Sccre-

Final returns on the Red Cross Drive , tary George E. Ramsey announced 
in this al'ea wcre $6,623, well over thc yesterday. 
$5.000 quota, DI·. R. O. Bausman, gen- With 3,000 potentia l voters on the 
era l cha irman, announced this week . registration li st, officials feel that the 
The Ilgure also marks an increase over Council offices wou ld prove too cramp
last year's total which was $6,611. . ed to handlc the turnout on April 12. 

The Newark area, he said, was not 
only the first in the state to top its 
quota but the first to surpass last 
year's mark. The drive, which ended 
Sunday, was highlighted by a 4-hour 
door to door canvass on March G, 
through wh ich the major portion ot 
the contributions were secured. 

Thc vote, of course, may not come up 
to expectations, especia lly if no con
tests develop, but the authorities intend 
to be prepared in any case. 

Meantime, the first action in ' the 
election campa ign came late Tuesday, 
when Ernest L. Ovcrby, 351 Delaware 

0--.------------------____ __ 
Rotarians Will Stage 

Old-Fashioned Minstrel 
Show Here On April 27 

Local big-wigs are in for rcd faces 
and th~ rcst of thc town fOl' some 
olid laughs, when the Newark Rotary 

Club stages an old-fashioncd minstrcl 
show in the State Thcatre on April 27. 
Prcsident Jack Handlofl' announc d 
p lans for thc big event this weck. 

Good naturcd lampooning of town 
celebrities, characters and familial' 
institutions wi ll feature the show, 
which will bc put on by local talent 
exclusivcly. 

The Rotarians' ace scrip writcrs, 
Jerry Weinberg, Joe Shields, and 
Parker Thomas, have been sct to work 
on the show with orders not to spare 
the laughs. Although they refusc to re
veal detail s yet, they 've been seen 
smirking sly l}! among themselves, 
which indicates that something hilari-

David L . Cohn, social historian and 
author of several books on the con
temporary scene, will have "Love in 
America" as his subject when he ad
dresses a University Hour assembly at 
the University of Delaware on Thurs
dilY, March 24. 

MI'. Cohn's talk, open to the public 
without charge, wi IJ be held at 1 p. m. 
in MitcheIJ Hail on the Ncwark cam 
pus. 

A Mississippian, he was educated a t 
the University of Virginia and Yale, 

The outstanding success of the cam
paign was due, Dr. Bausman stated, to 
the "hard work of the canvassers and 
the liberality of the people of New
ark." 

A big facto r in sending Newark over 
the top was the eight zones whose 
contributions exceeded last year's. Dr. 
Bausman listed thcse as follows: Zone 

and has a successful business career 8 and 9, Elkton Road, Moorestown, 
in New Orleans· and New York before Barksdale Road), Dr. John A. Munroe. 
giving it up to develop his primary chairman, $56 this year, $33 last; Zone 
interests as a "humanistic SOCiologist." 11 (Bent, Tanglewood. Briar Lanes, 

Jack G, Hershelman, 217 East Park OU;ui~d~r~~~:~. through the show wil l 
Place, filed for CoUncil from the Mid- be used for the local club's Studcnt 
die Dilltrict ycsterday morning, A Loan Fund and also for the 1nternll
Chemist with the Hercules Powder tional Rotary's Scholarship Fund. The 
Company, he is running for the post former is used to provide financial 
now held by George E, Ramsey, Since a id to students who need help at the 
the latter has announced plans to re- University of De lawarc. The interna
tire, Mr, Hershelman is so far unop- tiona I pl'oject provides scholarships for 
posed, Details on ~.r, Hershelman's foreign students to study abroad, the 
background and pohcles will be pub- general object being to build up in-
IIshed next week, ternational understandinl!. 

His books have included ."This is the Nottingham Manor) E. L. Mattison. 
Story." and "Where I Was Born and chairman, $317 this year, $166 last (a Circle, filed in the Eastern District. He 
Raised" (Greenville, Miss.) in addi - portion of this increase was due to spe- is running for the post now held by 
tion to one bearJng the same title as cia l gifts contributions); Zone 14, (New Norman Battersby. The latter has not 
his talk at Delaware. He a lso has writ- London Avenue to Penna . line) Wa lter entered the race as yet. 
ten many magazine arti cles, including I. Newton, chail'man , $53 this year, $31 Currently employed as assistant to 
a recent one, "Why I've Kept My last; Zone 18 (Center, Choate, North thc business administrator, Charles 
Name," in the Reader's Digest. He now Chapel, New and Linden Streets), Mrs. Grubb, at the University of Delawar e, 
is working on a "History of the United Leonard Fossett, chairman, $148 against Mr. Overby previously spent t wo and 
States from 1865 to 1939." $146; Zone 21 (East Main (rom town a half years in public accounting. Dur-

LUNCHEON AT 
CLUB MONDAY 

I-Act Play 
To Be Given 

Ray Edwards 
Is New Senior 
Vice .. Commander 
After Post Vote 

Curtis Morr ison, 98 East Dclawar 
Avenue, has bcen elcct d to succe d 
A. S. Maclary as commandcr of thc 
J . A. O'Dan icl Post, No. 475, Vcterans 
of Foreign Wars. MI'. Monison, who 
served as a Tcchnical Sergcant in th e> 
European Theatrc during the war, is 
now employcd in thc signal departmcn t 
of the Baltimol'e and Ohio Railroad. H 
is married and has two children. 

Other ncw olIicers are Raymond Ed 
wards, senior vice-commander; and 
Howard Lloyd , junior vice-commandcr. 
Thcy succeed Joseph Crossan and 
Hany Maclary respectively. 

Reclected for anothel' term arc : 
Harold Wilson, chaplain; Thomas 
Campbell , quartermaster, :lI1d Douglas 
Robinson, trustee. 

MI'. Maclary, retiring commandcr . 
has been named to a three year terlll 
as director. 

The new sta ff will be installed in 
cercmonies a t the post home on Barks
da le Road, on April 7, at 8 p. m. Dc
partment commander Raymond M. 
Loose w ill officiate. 

For, the Ilrst time in the history of 
the post, three district dclega tes have 
been appointed. They a re MI'. Maclary, 
Rennard Gcorgc and William M. Cov
erdale. Their duties will be to act as 
a laison group between the state dc
partment and the local post. 

His book, "Love in Amel'ica,' de-, center to Leak's Garage) Mrs. A. H. 'ing that time he carried out municipal 
vc loped the ideas that the basic rela- Able. chairman, $108 against $83; Zone audits in a number of Delaware towns, 
tions between American men and wo- 26 (East Dela ware from Soutb Col- including Newark one year. This back
men aTEm '! entirely satisfactory, and I legc to Chapel Street) , Miss Ellenor ground has familiarized him to some 

I 

that we are in emotionally adolescent Roberts, $86 against $63; Zone 28 (East extent, he said with the workings of 
people. Other of his comments on the l Main St.reet from boundary to town municipal government. 
subject incl ude: "-European women are center( Mrs. :Will iam S. Mal'tin, cha~r- A mcmber of the Newark Methodist 
more attractive than Amcl'ican wom- man, $95 agall1st $58; Zonc 35 (Chns- Church and a past-president. of the 
en becabse they li ve with more aUrac- tiana) Mrs. Howard GI'eene, $182 Men 's Bible Class there, Mr. Ovel'by 15 

Plans have been completed for thc 
Spring Luncheon of the Ncwark New 
Century Club to be held at the club
house at I p. m. on Monday. Invited 
gucsts are MI's. Burton Meyer, presi
dcnt of the State Federation, Mrs. W. 
S. Bl'annan, Mrs. John J . DeLuca, Mrs. 

NHSHO.NOR 
ROLLS LIST 

Full Day Of 
Plays Listed 
For Saturday 

.' JI\U! men"; "it's man's fau lt that min- Ilgainst $!'1l6. how prcsident of the Read Village 01'-
die-aged wom en try to be 'cute' instead The remainder of th e list of canvas- ga llization . Hc came to Newark in 1943 
of handsome and mcntally sti mulat- ers. w ili be pub'Jisbed ncxt week. and has been employed at the univer-
ing"; a nod "Though thc country is slly over two yea rs. Hc promi ses a 

. d t ' I . statement latel' on the general polici cs 
comm Itte t? roman Ie ovc 111 m~r- Services Yestenlay he \vo'ild favol' as a Councilman . ri nge, th e pnmary qualrty many a g U'1 , 
seeks is that a man be a good pro- i For }\Ill'S Mary A'udcl'SOll No othcr candidatcs have cntcred the 
vidcr, and many a man wants a show- Serviccs for Mary Anderson , w idow li sts as yct. This includcs the three 
window of his achievcment." Mr. Cohn of John Anderson, who dicd Saturday incumbents whosc tcrms are expiring. 
is a bachelor. in Appleton. Md ., wcre held yesterday MI'. Ramsey, now town secretary, has 

Flpy Bo r 

Mrs. ClareDCle ' • 
The lufteileon ~m .. tJ ' are Ad 

chargc o( Mrs. W. O. White and Mrs. 
Herman Handlofl', assisted by Mrs. 
Perric Al'I1old. Mrs. R. O. Bausman, and 
Mrs. Ri chard Snyder. 

Merit Students 
For 4th Marking 
Period Listed 

The program for the scventh Dela
Play Festival finals , to be held, 
University of Delaware tom or

Saturday, contains nine plays" 
to Dr. C. Robert Kase, 

fcstival will begin in Mitchcll 
at 8: 15 p. m. with thc presenta
of two plays in the Community 

Division : a cutting from the 

SIX FIELD 
FIRES HERE 

''''Il ------ a t the Head of Christ iana Church. In- announced he does not intend to run 

Aetnamen 
I(eptBusy 

tel'ment was in the adjoining ceme
tcry. 

At the timc of her death , Mrs. An
derson was living with hcr daughte r. 
Mrs. Bertha M. Grave ll of Appl eton . A 
son and a brothel', George Law, o( 
Ncwark, al so surviv s. 

again. 
The dcadlinc for filin g is noon Sat

urday, April 2, tcn clays bcforc the 
elcction. Candidatcs must cntel' a writ
te n noticc with Mr. Ramscy. Forms for 
this arc availablc at thc Council offi
ccs. Only information required on thc 

Al'thlll' J, WiJJis 
Services Tuesday j

. bl:.lI1ks is thc namc of the candidate 
and hi s distr ict. 

"Somc Womcn Were Talking," a 
onc-act play by John Kirkpatrick, will 
makl' up the aHernoon program. Mrs. 
Jay Robinson is directing a cast con
sis t.ing of Mrs. John Hildret.h, Mrs. 
Kingdon Watt, Mrs. Allan Colburn, 
Mrs. Hel'man Handloff Mrs. F . W. 
J ahns, and Mrs. Thomas G. Batchclor. 
Mr~. Richard Snyder, Mrs. George 
Haney, and Mrs. Milton Drapcl' a re the 
pro pcrty committee for thc production. 

Mrs. David Eastburn heads thc nower 
CommiU"e 

Ninety-six pupiJs were li sted on thc 
first and second honor rolls of thc New
ark Junior-Senior High School for the 
third marking period, according to th e 
li st released ycstcrday. 

Fifty-five merit studcnts won places 
on the first roll and 41 on thc second. 
Homcroom 7-4, with 13 honor pupi ls. 
boasted thc largest numbcr on thc first 
roll. Homeroom 8-2 was next with 1 I. 
On the sccond lis t, homeroom 8-2 led 

"John Loves Mary," by the 
Little Thea tre, and a new play 

Sincc no clcar-cut political pl1r~i 5 

cxist in municipal afl'airs. the electIon 
issues if contcsts devclop, wi ll centcr the 1947-48 edition of 

Act Plays" entitled" 
A Glass Darkly," by the 
Drama Group. The UDG 

the winner in divis ion last year. 
order in which the p lays are to 

will be a nnounced later. 

Thc annual pring epidcmic of g rass 
fil 'es has a lready begun for the Aetna
men. They were kept on the jump the 
past week answering seven a larms. six 
for field blazes. 

The lone exception camc Tuesday 
morning, when a shed caught fire in 
the rear of Myron Jacques' home, at 
51 Choate Street. The damage was 
sligh t. 

Serviccs WCI'C held ycsterday at the chien; on pcrsonalitics and the stand 
Shellendcl' Funeral Homc ior Arthur they takc on loca l problems such as 
J . Willi s, 71, who died Monday night zoning, the proposed charter and thc 
at IllS ho":e neal' Big .Elk, Md. Inter- managing and financing of town operB-
mcnt was III Cherry HIli Cemetery. tions. 

Mr. Willi s, whose wife died some Officials stressed this week that resl-

Dinner Here Tonight To 
Mark Legion FOLUlding 

The 30th annivcrsary of the foundin g 
of the American Lcgion will bc marked 
by the J . A. O'Dan iel Post, No. 10, and 
Auxil iary with a dinncr tonight in the 
Chimes Rcstaurant. 

with scvcn mel'it pupil s. 
Thc complete li st: 

First Honor Roll 
12A- Ruth Gray. 
12C- V. Wel ls. 
lIA- Richard Gifford. 
llB- Anne Louise Neave. 
lIC- Nancy Stanley. 

'ng the presentations, there 
an analysis of the plays by the 

Albert McCleary, head of 
nt of Theatre at Ford

University. Professor Maccleary 
served as critic judge for the fes
before the war, and h is critiques 
been considered among the best 

the six festiva ls, 
, beginning at 1:30 p. m., 

seen the plays representing the 
in the various counties, 

cvening, beginning at 8:15, 
plays in the Community 

Division will be given. 
the programs are open to the 
\'Ithout charge. Program chair

thc (estival is Mrs. John F , 
or Ursuline Academy. 

All of the grass fil'es wcre minor 
and no serious property lost was re

years ago, was for. a time the .jail- dents, even though they are listed on 
keeper 1I1 Elkton. HJs closest survivors the assessment books, do not become 
&J'e a nephew William P . Hogan, New- eligible to vote until they pay their 
ark, and a niece, Mrs. Robert Coyle. town taxes. For non-propcrty owncrs 
North Havcn, Conn . this means a capitation tax, for prop~

ported. The Ilrst came last Wednesday WiIJiam J, Carrow 
tied an asscssment levy. 

The deadline lor tax payments is 5 
p. m ., ~pril 11, the day before the 
elecUon. 

afternoon when flames broke out on Dies After nlness 
the property of Mrs. Ruth Green, Creek 
Road. A short time later, the Ilrem en Following an illness of thrce years! 
were called back to the same area , but Wi11iam J . Carrow, 49, died at ,his Jane FOUl-acre 011 

f 1 I home, 143 W. Del. Ave. Saturday. Serv-
it pl'ovcd a a se a arm, PCUll ~tate Dean List 

On Saturday, flames were discovered ices were held Tuesday from the Jones Miss:t e E. 'Fouracre, 21 Townsend 
In the ope n area behind the postofflce Funeral Home, with the Rev. Arthur Road, Is ~mong 683 students cited for 
on Centcr Street. They were quickly J . J ackson officiating. Interment was _ 
smothered by the Aetnamen . in Silverbrook Cemetery. scholastIq achievement during the Ilrst 

The fourth call came Monday morn- Son of the late William T, and Ruth semester at, Pennsylvania State College. 
ing from the property of John Singles R. Car~'ow, o~ Wilmington, the de- Miss Fouracre, who is a senior maj
at Milford Crossroads, That afternOOn ceased IS surVived by his ~Ife, I«rs. oring In ~rts and letters, attained a 2.5 
a call came from 332 South .collate IAlice F~1l Carrow, a son, Wllll.am, Jr., out of a , possible 3.0 average and has 

Heading the guest list w ill be Mrs. 
Elizabeth P. Drcssner, president of the 
Department of Dclaware; and J . A. 
Todd, adjutant, Department of Dela
ware. 

Also present will be A. S . Maclary, 
commander of the local Veteran of 
Foreign Wars; Mrs. Beatrice Strick
land, president of the V. F . W. Auxi
liary; and Mrs. John SlaCk, president 
of the Navy Mothers Club here. 

Will iam Beswick heads the dinner 
committee, and William O. Whitc will 
introduce the guests, 

Services Here Monday 
For Mrs. Ella L. HeDJling 

Services for Mrs. Etta L. Helln ing, 
67, of Miami, Florida, formerly of New
ark, were held Monday from the Jones 
Funeral Home, with interment in the Avenue. In the evening anothel' alatrn and a sJst_er..:.,_M_r_s_. _Jo_h_n_T __ . H __ am __ ll_to_n_, ___ b_e_e_n_n_a_nl_e_d_to __ th_e __ D_e_an_'_s _L_is_t ____ _ 

was sounded lor grass and a tree near ------. Newark Cemetery. 

lOA- Joan Brown, Marjorie Brown, 
Jane Clark, Judy Col bur;" Yvonne Eve-
land. 

JOC- Alta Warrington. 
9A- Phyl1is Baker, Gcrtrude Delp . 
9B- Fayc Hurst, Helen Johnson. 
9C- Edith Priestly. 
90- Grace Tubbs, Jeanette Wagner, 

Ann Weldin, Peggy Woerner. 
8-I - Helen Sweetman. 
8-2- George Batchelor, Marilyn Hil

dreth, P eter Mahanna, Belty Lou Mur
ray, Nancy Pennock, Charles Skinner, 
Diane Smith, Marian Smith, Edward 
SObolewski, Audrey Tweed, Helcn 
Starkey. 

8-4- Honora Dwyer, Ellen Gallaher, 
Jo Anne LaFontaine, E laine Muller. 
Marilyn Robertson. 

7-1- Richard Beldyk, Janet Camp-

the Head of Christiana Church. Two Special Newark Bills Raising Tax 
large turnout of members and Lions Hear Facts 011 
wives attended the annual Ladies' Educational Needs And Borrowing :Limit Pass State Senate 
program of the Newark Rotary 

A resident here until her husband, 
the late Fred W. Henning, djecl in 1938, 
Mrs. Hcnning was Jiving at the time 
of her death last Wedncsday with a 
son, James Hcnning, in Miami. She 

bcll, Wilma Kleimann. 
7-2-Mary Mackey. 
7-3- Albert Jezyk. 
7-4- Dillnc Chalmers, Ben Day, Joan 

Fell , St phanie Klahr, David Mackey, 
John McDowell , Johanna MilicI', Rhoda 

(Continued from Page 7) 
on Monday. President Jack 

presidcd at the affair', which 
in thc Country Club. 
of thc cvening werc Mayor 

Mrs. Ford H. McBerty, MI'. and 
Prank ZOZZOI'B and Mr. and Mrs. 

Facts on the Delaware School Sur
vcy, conducted sometime ago to brl~g 
to light nccded reforms In the publIC 
schools of the state, were outlined by 
loca l school officials at the wcckly dln
ncr mccting of the Ncwark Lions Club 

Newark 's two special bills In the 
General Assembl y, the tlrst seeking a 
new tax limit and the second a 'higher 
borrowing cei ling, have passed the sen
atc and arc schedulcd to go to the 
house, according to State Scnator 
Gcorge W. Rhodes. 

current limit ot $20,000 to $75,000, and ~:: ~O~:~~IYh:r:cmbcr of the Metho

the second would permit Council to Anothcr son, Herbcl't. surv ivcs, and 

~~::~w up to $50,000 without a bond a daughtcr, Mrs. Neal Smythe, of WiJ - Free Fluorine TrcalJnellt 
Thc chartcr is merely In the initial mington. For Selected NBS Pupil 

C orgc. 
ntcrtainment was provid d by 

a member of thc engl · 
at thc Univcrsity of 

whosc hobby is portrait 
discusscd th lcmentary 

ot portraiturc and iIlustratcc' 
with sk iIlful charcoal skctcher 

drrw the admlrat.ion of th 

inner committcc was hcad t' 

Huncl1ofl' and includ d: Don 
Hugh Oibb and Kingdorr. 

1n Tllesday night, , 
Frcderick B. Kutz, high school pnn

- Ipa l, and Hcnry M. Brader, elementary 
upervisor, discussed thc survcy. Sup
rintcndcnt Wilmer E. Shuc, w ho ar

'anged the program was ill and un
,blc to attend . 

Thc cducators strcssed thc need for 
'ighcr sal aries to attract morc comp -
. nt tca chcrs a nd also pointed u,p. im
' rovemenls needcd In school laclllties 

A new membcr, Charles O::aylor 
' I vii englnecr at thc Unlvcrslty of 
::>elowarc. was inducted. 

Meantimc, Ncwark's proposcd char
tcr was introduc d as R bill on Mon
nay and has not yet becn sent Into 
ommittec. 

Th two special bills were introduced 
<ome time ago as a safcguard in case 
Ncwark's chartcr bill 'fails to gain pass-
19C at th is scss lon. Thcy providc for 
rcform s to thc local municipal govern
mcnt. wh ich authoritics here fcel are 
immcdiatcly necessary. The fi rst would 
incrcas thc town tax l imit from jt~ 

stagcs of adoption, according to Senato" Biology Now RPnuired 
Rhodes. It lIas been printcd in bill - " 
form . and, aftcr its Ill'st reading bc- In Tenth Grade Here 
forc thc senatc, will probably be l'I>- Biology, a long with a unit on Family 
ferred to the Committce on Municipal Relationships, will hercafter be a rc
Corporations. The findings of thi s group quircd coursc In thc tcnth gradc at thc 
can vitally atTcct its fat . The com- Ncwark High School. according to 
mittce can l' port it bock to the 5 nat" PrinCipal Frederick B. Kutz. 
with onc of three r commendations: Thc coursc, pl'cviously an lecti'Ve, 
favorab l , unfavorablc or "on It~ cov rs such th ings as thc lifc proccsscs 
merits." of plants and animals, their growth 

Oncc Ollt of committcc, it wiIJ re- dcvclopmcnt and r eproductiv func
quJre a two thirds votc ol the senate tions, as well as a su rvcy of thc fundo
tor passage and thcn mllst go through mcntals of anatomy, health, slru turc 
the samc procedure In the house. and functions of the human body. 

Se lcctcd Ncwark school pupils will 
rccc ivc frcc dcntal trcatmcnts of 
Sodium F luoridc from (I U. S. govcrn
ment d nta l tcam now visiting thc 
school. 

A de ntist and two d ntal hygienist 
of the U. S. Public Hcalth Scrvicc have 
already begun thc treatments which 
wi ll continuc (or t.he remaindcr of thc 
month. The group has sc t up its quip
mcnt in th gymnasium. 

Only sclect d pupils wil l be trealed 
under thc plan, which aims at curb
Ing tooth d cay In young childrcn . 
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CHURCHES 
SEEK FUNDS 

grades. 
The five ch ildren on the First Honor 

Roll, those with all "A's" are : Karina 
Pollari and "Teddy" Schwartz, third 
grade; Alvira Peel, second grade; Flol'
ence Lee and Kay Logan, ilrst grade. 

Dora Jane McCormick, grade four ; 
"Onc Great Hour," a broadcast over Laura J ane Weatherlow, grade three; 

foul' major networks from 8 to 9 p . m. "Billy' Pollad, grade twa; Beverly 
on March 26, will be of interest to Ann Ft, tz and Samuel Simpers, grade 
local residents, accord ing to the Rev. one: with all "A's" but one and that a 
Theodore Ludlow, rector of St. Thomas' HB", a rc on the Second Honor Roll. 
C:hurch. Attendance Banner 

Sponsored by the Anglican, Protes- The local school has received word 
tant and Eastel'll Orthodox Churches i'rom Mrs. Martha Bal'lles, visiting 
who are members of the Church World teacher, that it has earncd the county 
SCI' vice. the program will give impetus attendance banner for having the 
to the World Relief Fund of the mem- high t average in its division for the 
bel' churches. Donations for this Chris- month of February. The Pleasant Val
tian cause wi ll be collected in ch urches ley record was 96.4 . 
throughO'ut the nation on Sunday, I P.-T. A. 
March 27 Mrs. Ruth McCormick, program 

St. Thomas ChUl'ch is planning to' chairman, is making plans for an int~r
cooperatE' in this effort. Blue envelopes esting meeting on Wednesday, March 
will be mailed to' its parishioners prior 30. at 8 p. m. Details of the progi'am 
to the March 27. The quota for the will be given in a later issue. 
;~)~:Cr~~al Church alone is one million _____________ _ 

The funds will bring help to China, 
to EUl'ope's displaced persons, to ruined 
European cities, to orphanages, and to 
lIny country in the world where Chris
ti a n ministers need aid in a lleviating 
physical miser y and suffering. 

The national board of directors for 
(his project invite everyone to tune 
in March 26 at 8 p . m . to ilnd out for 
himself why he should g ive generously 
to his church the following day. 

CERTIFI CATE OF RED UCTION 
OF CAPITAL 

PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY, a cO'r
PO'ration orga nized and existing under the 
Ge neral Corporation Law of the State of 
De lawa re, does hereby certify as follows : 

I. That at a meeting of Its BO'ard O'f D I
rectO'rs. duly held and convened on Feb
ruary 8. 1949, a Resolution was adO'pted 
in pursuance of a n express d irection to 
that effect voted by the stockholders of 
the cOI'pora(ton at their Annual Meeting 
duly held and convened prior thereto on 
February 8, 1949, setting forth a prO' posed 
reduction of the capital of sa id corporation 
in the manne r and to the extent herein
after set for th. 

~~6.~O'r~[~~01~1l~~r::g $~at:t~~ to' 
$93.- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA Iss. 

, ~~r~dtirl~0~~8 s~~r~~u~f P~!; 
va lue, owned by the corpora
tion, the amount of capital 
represented by each of said 
shares being $20 . .. . ... . . . .. . $10,580.00 

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA ) 
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this 7th 

By retiring 528 shares of 
Common Stock of the par 
value 01 $.10 lIer share, owned 
by the corporation ......... . 

g~ro~: ~:,r~hN!ia~y :~~it~~~O'ar;,aJl~O'~a~: 
~ldn~ ~~N~a~~~~~i~NTW~O~P~~'t 
fl,,~o~~~~~~~t'~O'~f d~~~rl~~~te h~f a~ta:hl~~ 

52.80 ~:e~~tege;!~e"lll~e~~I~~ ~~~l!~c:~~, :e~o~~ 
TO'tal . ........ .. ... . .......... $10,612.80 

The Resolution so adopted provided that 
a n amount not exceeding that part of the 
capita l of the cO'rporation represented by 
the shares so retired may be charged 
against the capital of the corporatlO'n in 
respect to such shares. 

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CLEANER 
STILL SELLING AT PRE.WAR PRICE 

$69.75 Complete (Terms) 

Repair Service and Parts 

Arthur J. Johnson 
(BONDED FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE) 

R, D. No.1 Newark Newark 2"",21 

3. That t he Certificate of Incorporation 
prO'hlblts the reissue of said Preferred 
and CommO'n shares so retired, and pur
suant to' the prO'vlslons of SectiO'n 28 of 
the Genera l Corporation Law of the Sta te 
of De laware, upon the filing and recording 
of this Certificate as there in provided, the 
Certificate of IncorporatlO'n of said cO'r
poratiO'n shall be a mended so as to effect 
a reduction In the authO'rlzed Pre1erred 
s tock of the corpO' ration to the extent 
of 528 shares. being the number of such 
sh ares wi thout par value so retired. a nd 
a lso to effect a reduction In the authorized 
CommO'n stock of the corporation to the 
extent of $52.80, bein g the aggregate par 
value 01 528 shares of such stock so re 
tired . 

said Wm. T . Newbold as such Vice Presi
dent , duly executed said Certificate before 
me and acknO'wledged the said Certificate 
to' be his act and deed and the act and 
deed of said corporation: that the signa
tures of the said Vice Pres ident a nd of 
till' Secretary of said corpO'ration to said 
foregoing Certificate are In the handwrit
Ing of the said Vice President and the See-
~':,tdrr;,affth~a~~a lc~ltf~!dt~~nsalde'3':::t\~:~re --------- -----------------

~sill'~~era~?~~~O'n 01' co rporate sea l of said SEWING l\IACHINES 

4. That the assets of the corporation 
remain ing after such reduction are s uffi
cient to' pay any dl'bts. the payment of 
which h as not been otherwise provided for. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. said PENN IN
VESTMENT COMPANY has caused this 
Certificate to be signed by Its Vice-Presi
dent and Its corporate seal to be affixed. 
duly attested, the 1st d ay of March A. D . 
1949. 

Attest: 

PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
By Wm . T . NewbO'ld 
Vice Pres. 

E . M. Edwards 
Sec·~.. • • • • • •••••• 

• PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY • 
• INCORPORATED 1928 • 
: • • • pE~A"f~~ • • • : 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand a nd seal of office. the 
day a nd year aforesaid . 

GeO'. B. Wallace 
Notary PubliC. 

~ l'1y ~o~11n!ssi~n .Exf jr:s ~an!tary 7. 1951. 

GEO. B . WALLACE 
NOTARY PUBLIC • 

: P.HI~A. ~H~A. C.O.,. P~ . : 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

I , HARRIS B . McDOWELL. Jr., Sccre
tary of State of the State of Delaware, DO . 
HEREBY CERTIFY that the abcove a nd 
fore going Is a true and cO'rrect CO'PY of 
Certificate o.f Reduction of Capital O'f the 
"PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY," as r e
cei ved and fil ed In this office the eleventh 
day of March, A . D. 1949, at 11 o'clock 
A . M . 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I h ave 
hereunto set my hand and official seal, at 
Dover , thIs eleventh d ay of March in the 
year o.f our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-nine . 
(OFFICIAL SEAL) Harris )3. McDowell. Jr. 

Secretary of Slate . 
Received for Record March 11, 1949, 

Bu rt on S . Heal. Recorder ._ 
3-17,24,31. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

Free Westinghouse and Domestic Sewing Machinea 

Also a choice selection of Reconditioned Electric and Treadle SelVllr 
Machines. 

We repair all makes Sewing Machines and Vacuum Oieane" 
A complete line of Sewlnr Machines and Vacuum Cleaner Parts '" 

aU makes 

GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE STORE 
621 West Fourth Street 

Phone 6-8625 

No Finer Cleaning At Any Price 

Iron Hill Pupils Earn Attend
ance Banner 

2. That at the said Annua l Meeting of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Stockholders of the abO've named corpora- I 
tion (the Annual Meeting having been 

Suits and 
Plain Dresses 

Reports for the fourth marking 
period have been issued at Pleasant 
Va lley School, Iron Hill. Ten of the 
t\\'cnty-four pupils have earned honor 

ca lled upon at leas t Ten (10) days' notice 
g ive n In accordance with the B y -laws 
thereof), a ResolutlO'n was duly adopted by 
tl1e holders of record of a m ajority of t he 
sha res O'f stock of the corpO'ration h aving 
voti ng power. dil'ecting the D irectors of 
the cO'rporation to reduce the capital of 

1 I 
I 
, 'r -grow' unifonily-t at have 
'5 I ,- d ( M" " bigger ears or lIimds filled with 
: pee a lIe rop a er I plumpe~kernels.Forhigher-tban-
Lo _______________ 1 usual YIelds, feed your corn and 

Maybe Zeke can afford to go 
fishing in the busy season - some 
of us can 't. But farmers who use 
BLENN, Swift's specialized crop 
maker, worry less about their 
corn a nd other grain crops. 
B LENN is specially formulated 
to help produce higher yields of 

~h!teb~1~!~g~::.li~~~h~f 
growth elements corn and other 
grains re~uire. It helps jromote 
Tot:ie ds that pay 0 inerna 

UsersofBLENN tellofthe big 
difference BLENN ean make. 
They see crops that start strong 

SWIFT & COMPANY 

other ~ins with BLENN this 

rre::.; y~~e: X~lli~~field ~~i1t 
Agent_ 

~;*: .. : •• : •• : ... : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : ... : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :":":-:i: 
l A 
t f 
I f 
I Newark t , x 
l' .'. Y A 

i Town Election t 
::: ~: .,' .1. 
Y Notice is hereby given that the Newark .}. 
:1: lown election will be held on 'f. 

*i i '1' 

::: TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1949 ' 
y I * between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and 7:00 :~ 
'/" P. M. One Councilman will be elected from "1" 

::: each District. ~ t i .,. X 
t. Any person on the assessment list shall I' 
0} be entitled to vote at the election if a town i . :[. tax has been paid for the preceding year. Pal'· ~ 
~: ments are to be made at the Council office on t 
~: Academy Street. I 
f X 
::: TAXES MUST BE PAID NO LATER * i ~~':::~I~;':~::~~!:;a!u:,; !t!; I 
.:: election day. :l: 
, f 
::: The polling site will be in the firehouse :l: 
::: of tbe Aetna Hose, Hook &~Ladder Company. ::: 
y A 
Y A 
~ GEORGE E. RAMSEY :1: 
x Treasurer .1, 
~ + 
t X 
¥ t 
~o(o; ~ Q I 0 0 0 OC U ~u II ~ I U U 0 GO U 0 0 I C GO I 00 0 0 0000 0004 

. . . 
ROBERT H. JONES 

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

47 East Main Street 

INSURANCE 

To Cover Every Need Slip Covers 

Newark, Del. ST AR CLEANERS 
Phone 2!87 47 East Main street - Newark 

FORWARD, MARCH! 
• March is here again, the month'that heralds spring-and spring housecleaning r 
• In Grandma's da~, housecleaning-and housekeeping, too-meant endless 
rounds of back",breakmg drudgery. But today, millions of wise homemakers call 
on electric service to take the work out of housework-to cook and clean wash 
and iron, sweep and sew. ' 

• As you go through your spring housecleaning chores this year 
l)ause a moment and think to yourself "What othe't' f"1 . ,r 1 em In my ann y 
bl1dget gives us so much 'living' value-at such little cost:" 

Helen Hayes Stars in the Electric Theatre Hear He E S d 
CBS; 9 P. M. , EST. , r very un ay, 



ELLOWJACKET 

\' II'G~HT'" 
City on May 4, 5 and 6, when they will 
b~ guests at the Hotel Tatt. An 
it1l1erary has been planned which in
cludes a tour around Manhattan b 
Circ~e Line Boat, visit to R. C. :.. 
M.uslc ~alJ, and trip to the Statue ot 
Liberty, Chinatown, Harlem, Fifth 
Avenue, and many other historic 
points. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, March 17, 1949 Three 

ted lly Members Of 
uJournalism laR At 

tbNewar~ School 

't yOll rather give your girl 
fjll~ to l' member you by instead 
JIll gil gc that so easily wi thel's and 
I The Junior Class of Newark 

is sponsoring such an idea . 
~mmiltee which is in cha~'ge 

1111 Uog the order and pu rchas1l1g 
ot~J1C(ts has selected n few bracelets 
~~nccklace (rom which you ~ay 

)'our choice. The necl<lace IS n 
iridescen t 1110ther of peal'l on 

10 karat gold 11IIed chain. The 
are made of 1120 10 kamt 

silver similar to regu
bracelets. The school 

will be mounted on the bmcelet 
the middle of the neck lace. 
in the Post each week for fur

and watch ror the posters 
show the types of bracelets, 

and their prices. 
may be given to Dick Nagle, 

Dallas Rash, Billy Rey-

A committee of seniors was named 
t~ s lect two facl ~lty members as ad
visors for the trip. Other business dis
cu sed at :he meeting incl~lded plans 
for class mght and payment of senior 
class du s. 

Aileen Ritch ie. 
- 0-

lIi-Y Sport Dance P lanncd 

Band Gives Concert In .usembly 

The band, under the direction of Mr. 
Wilder, gave its first assembly pro
gram Wednesday morning, March 16, in 
the high school auditorium. The pro
gram opened with the band playing 
lhe popular march, InvereargiIl by 
Hall. Next on the list of events was 
another march Fairest of lhe Fair, by 
Sousa. The trumpet trio, composed of 
J ay Steinouer, Harlan Tweed. and 
Ricky Diehl layed "Annie Lauric" with 
variations. A tWirling exhibition, given 
by Drum Majorette Jane Foster and 
twir lers June Gotto, Betty McCom 
mons. Pa lsy Harvey, Dorothy Ha w
thome, Faye HUI's t and Shirley Mortin 
was executed to the playing of Inde-, 
pcndenlia by Hall . 

Joan Jackson gave several vocal 
solos. which concluded the Pl'og1'a1l1. 

Cla rk a nd Clancy. 

. The Ne~aJ 'k High School Hi-Y Club 
IS ~ponso l'lng a SpOI·t dance to be held 
Fl'lday, April 1, 1949, in the High 
SC.hool gymn~sil1m at _8 o'clock. The 
pnce of admIssion is to be ($.30) per 
person and <$.50) pel' couple. There 
Wi ll be a door prize and a prize award- ~®>--__ _ 

?d for a spot dance. Although the dance j ~e-IS----J IS to be A '1 DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
fool's afT;~. PI'1 I , it will be no April ChI ropodIst _ Foot SpecIalIst 

J ack Ferro. ( ForTo~r~liNEEa~t S~~:Es.:reet) 
Newark, Delaware Phone 5611 

Offices Hours: 
Mon., Wed., Frl. Evenlnr 7-9 P . M. 
Wednesday Afternoon. 2-5 P M . 
------~------~~~~® 

NO HELP TO MANKIND I 
Adam began a lot ot trouble in this 

crazy world by eating an apple, but 
the guy who thought up credit ran 
him a close second. 

------.----------------
QUICK RELIEf FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising from 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
FreeSookTellaofHomeTreatmentthat 
!\lust Help or It Will Cost You Nothlns 
Ovor l/broe mil lion bottlos o( the \ VII.I.ARD 
'1' IIIi!A1'MI'JNT have been sold for r ollC' f or 
sympt.omsordiSll'<'1;81~1·18Ing rrom Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers d uc LO Excell Ad d
Poor D'.,stlon, Sour or Uptet St om ach, 
G alllno .. , He.rtburn. lil.eptllln ln, e t c. , 
, luo to Exc . .. Acid. Sold on 15 days ' Irln ll 
As k fol' " Willard'. MeSla .e" which rully 
eXI>Iu.lns "his tl'('u,l.lliun t--'ree- al.. 

NEIGHBORS PHARMACY. 

Venetian 
Blinds 

so light 
• tiny child can raise, 11l:~!!!!'!:!!!!!1 n 

lower-one·third 
weight of ordinary blinds. 

• ____ . I IrII,Jean Stiltz, and Belly Menges. HOME 
FREEZERS 

They're custom-made of the new 
mIracle .Iat materinl-

-0-

Amusic festival is being planned for 
I under the direction of Miss 

.---_ .... <~n.' It will consist of a chorus made 
NOW IN STOCK 

$3.95 

boys and girls from the fifth and 
grade, songs, folk dancing, and 
In creative rhythm . The chorus 

been carried over from last yeal' 
b carrying on with one practice a 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RALPH VANNOY 
Phs: 2.8851- 4847 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

-- --.~~~~~I 

.MOTOR & ELECTRIC EQIDPMENT 
REPAIRED 

BURNER MOTORS & PUMP MOTORS 
REWOUND 

F INI( ERNAGEL 
Tyre & Del Ave. Phone 2·7671 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELKTON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON, 437 

Maryland I Dklon .:. 

Get More Eggs 
When you order chicks 

this early spring, r em em· 
Itr that what you really 
~ant is more eggs next fall. 

Il's the EXTRA eggs per 
lirtllhat give you ouLstand
lag profits ... that's why 
Pratt's U. S. Approved
Pallorum Clean Chicks a re 
bred for high egg produc
titA • •• eyen our heaviest! 

Use sensible management and watch the egg cases fill 
"when you have a flock of Pratt's U. S. Approved-Pullorum 
t\a. PUllets. Order Pratt's Chicks now and have MORE 

this fall. Write. phone or visit the hatchery today! 
ve folder on reques t. 

H. Holt Pratt, Owner 

Middletown, Del. 

P HONE 3791 

I TERLOCKING TILE CO. 
lliS Academy Street N EWARK, DELAWARE 

Radio 
Repair Service 

ON 

ALL TYPES OF RA DI OS 

A i'.~ Radio R e pair Serv i(;e 
220 E. PARK PI.ACE 

Call 2262 Between 5-9 P . M. 

ALBERT POR<\CH 

GET OUR ESTIMATE 

Wallpaper. Paint· Glass 

Sheaffer's 
75 Main Street, Newark, Dclaware 

Leo 
RddifJ-PhfJhfJl'dPIJ. 

P hiico 1603-aradio-phonograph cOHol. 
combination with real, deluxe features, at an amazing 
price I Automatic phonograph has Self.Adjusting Spindle. 
Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plays Long-Playing records 
with " concert haH" realism. Super-Silent Reproducer 
plays standard records. Radio has amazing power. rich; 
life- like to ne. AND a library of 80 selections on revolu ' 
tionary Long-Playing record s tha t w ill p lease every 
member of y~ur family I An amazing value a t thi.low price. 

TRIVIT'S 
Tlom e omi Artto A IJ/lliallce 

L8 1 East Main lreet 

'a New IIrrivaJI PopuJar GJendaJe C:J~ 
- ':IIeese in a Handy. New Y2 JII. Plrg. 

~len~oJe cl"L ,n.' .~ __ ;iI CHEESE FOOD , 

,;2:.:: 53c :& 1b,.mll'7S· 
. ~~ '~I~h blend of mll<t, aged cheddar, fo rtified with ot~:~ bho:althful milk 
lolld •• FIne for toasted sandWiches, canapes, tidbits. Exqulsito flavor and 
; uperb meltln" and Cook!n." qualities. Try a package with our guarantee. 

A Clln of Murff's Asparagus 

SOUP rREE 
with the pUl'Chaao of 4 cans of Hurff's 

Tomato, Vegetable or Asparagul Soup at 4 cans 25. 

YOU 5 10a-oz Z 5 C GET can. 
ALL for 

\ Ideal Tomato Soup; " 
Eskimo Light f:Jeat Tima 

I Asco Pork and Beans ' 
tilen Cove Clam Chowde;-

. , _ 101-oz cana 28c 
. 6·oz can 39c 

, 23-oz can 15e 
2 10a-oz can. 31 c 

,Gold Seal Enriched Flour 10 Ib bag 13c 
Ideal Puddings choc., vanilla or butterscotch 3 pkg. 11c I. 
eme Satl'ing~ on Fruits and Vegetables 

Crisp Fresh 

:,~a .... ols 
u. S. 1 Fancy YellOW', 

Gaioas 
""'2 behs 15c 5 ,bS I9C

' 

:CREEN BEANS F~:~~~tFnI:. Z Ibl Zge 

NEW POTATOES ~~:B~~~' 41bSZ7e 

ORA N G E S E~t;~"~I~~g~5:.~a, doz 1ge 

.GRAPErRVIT t~!~~ ~!~~ 4 f orZtc, 

Prepared Fresh Spinach "r 
Fresh Fla. Eggplants ." 
Fancy Norfolk Kale ' . 
Glenside Park Grass Seed 

\ cello bag 190 
') 2 1bs 2So 
/ 2 bchs 170 

_...--i 5 Ib bsg 1.89 . 

~hole Frosted Strawherries su,~a;~: 3gc) 

Bonner Calit. 

SEEDLESS 
RI\ISINS 
'I 11-oz "Sle 
£PkgS 

,. 

Rob Ford Long Grain .' -

While Rice 
2p'~g33C 
Gold Seal Semolina . 

Macaroni or Spaghelli 
2.~~.;: 31e 

Mild Creamy Ib 45c' 
CHEESE 

. Ideal Tomato Paste 2cns210 I 

Supreme Raisin Loaf ., 
It'a better than ever 

=111~i;j 1ge u~ ~fl~~ d ZOe 
Bol CI'OSS Bun s 

pkg of 9 1ge 

EJi'i-iched Supreme Bread loaf 14e~ 
Y0ft, Thin-Slice Sandwich Loaf 150 

Decorated St. Patrick's Layer Cake 69 
A dellc lou8 Va. Lee Layer Cake with Vanilla cream filler, the C,' 
:~: :~~:I~~d ~~~d,:~t!'c::;I~~a ~r:ha~~!';;~~te~nc:~o~~~~Cr~~~~ / 

Black Walnut Loaf Cakes ea 3ge 
Fruit Filled Coffee Cakes ea 3ge Jelly Buns ~~~ 190 l 

BIG Y ALVES IN QUALITY MEATS 

poiiiSH SHOULDERS Ib 39c, 
WIII·Curld Sour Krout 2 lb. 190 Slio.d Pork Liver Ib 290 " 

Fancy Tender Beef Meaty Shoulder 

!RibRoasl 
Ib53c 

Veal Roasl' 
'b39c 

Llan Shori Itib of .... f Ib 290 I Brlast of V.al for filling Ib 3901 

Lean Slioed Baoon I L.an Smoked N.eks I Smoked Plonlos /' 
;'Ib 4ge Ib 390 Ib 430 

-t~l'ing Chickens F~:I~::r Ibtl':) 
Fresh Pork Sausa,. Mlat Ib 390 Fanoy Haddook Flllltslb 390 } 
AlSt'd. Cold Cuts * Ib 330 Flllits of Peroh Ib 311 , 
Rln, LIver Puddin, Ib 35e Fancy Lar,. Shrimp Ib 690( 

' Potato S.Iad or Slaw Ib 290 Bonlliss St •• k Fish Ib 26. 

SAI.T WATER OYSTERS .' PISS-I 
Ideal Coff .. 
A.eo Coffee 

vacuum packed 

-heat-flo" roa.ted 

10·Qt. Galvanized Pall. 
\I.rch F.mlly Circle Maguln.\'. 

Ib can 53e 
2 lb. 810 

ea 390 
: IOpy II' 

I Prlc •• J:tr""IIYe M.""h 11-18-10, lIND. Q ... UIT KI. ht. 1IeR"~. "', 
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORI: AT THE ACME , 
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Local Farmers Hear Details On Bill 
Captain Josephine K elley al1d sister, 

Mrs. Eula Smith, of Chester town Md 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. J ane S~hae~ 
and son, of 99 North College Avenue. To Reform Wihnington Curb Market 

--0-

The bill now before the state legis
la ture, calling for reforms to the curb 
market in Wilmington, was discussed 
a t a meeting of local farmers last 
Thursday in the County Agents Office 
at Wol f Hal l. 

According to information outlined at 
the session, the Wilmington curb mar
ket was originally organized for the 
benefit of farmers who rai se their own 
products, such as meat animals, chick
ens, garden vegetables, milk products, 
e tc. It was pointed out, however, that 
in the last few years the "market" has 
been invaded by "hucksters," w ho 
bring truck loads of chickens, eggs, veg
etables, fruits , e tc., and sell them as 
home raised products. Th is, it was 
claimed, is not only unfair to the con-

mum of $4 and a maximum of $10 to 
be determined by the Street and Sewer 
Departr~ent . 

The bill contains an appropriation of 
$5,000 for the first year and $2,000 for 
the second to carry out its proviSions. 

STATE AAUW 
CONFERENCE 

Members Of Local 
Branch Invited 

Guests of Mrs. P usey Pemberton, of 
Elkton Road, at dinner on Wednesday, 
March 9, were her sisters: Mrs. Mary 
Benner, of Philadelphia, Miss Belle 
Ragan, of near Newark, Mrs. Leta P h il
lips and Mrs. Helen Null, of Newark 
and Mrs. Lenns Sweed, of Oxford . 

--0-

Mrs .W. G. Carr, of Waverly, Va., has 
returned to her home after spending 
som,elime with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grubb 
of South College Avenue. Mrs. Grubb 
accompanied her mother to Washington 
and visited friends in Bethesda, Md : 

-0-

sumer, but to the .farmers who ~rodu~e Lesley Frost, da ughter of Robert 
t heir prod.ucts. L1I1~01n Street 111 Wil- F rost, will be the principal speaker at 
m~ngton , IS set aSide for those who the annua l conference of the Delaware 
Wish to buy an~ sell. Division, American Association of Uni-

BLll 298 was In troduced recently in versity Women, on April 8, at the Hotel 
the General Assembly b y Reps. Ernest DuPont. 

Miss Jeannette Thoroughgood wi ll 
represent the local AAUW at the Phil 

' adelphia Chapter's spring luncheon at 
the Warwick this Saturday. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. G . Taggert Evans, of 
256 South College Aven ue, wi ll spend 
this coming week -end in State Col
lege, Pa., where they w ill visit their 
son, Richard, who is a sophomore and 
has the leading role in "The Dark of 
the Moon" to be given by the P enn 
State Players on Saturday evening. 

M. Coal (R-Camden) and G~orge M. All m em bers of the Newark Branch 
Blendt (D.-Smyrna) and prOVides that a re invited to attend. 
within 10 days ~fter it~ ~assage the Miss Frost w ill speak at the lunch-
Mayor and CounCil of Wilmington, act· 

ing t hrough the Street and Sewer De-If~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~oooo~~~~~~iiiiii~ I 
partment would submit to the S tate I ~ 
Department of Agricultur e the nam es 
and addresses of all persons w ho now 
rent spaces in the mar ket, tog~ther 
with the names a nd addresses of a ll 
persons w ho have applied fo r space. 
The department would then determine 
w ho met the requirem ents of a farme r 
or trucker as defined in the law of 19t7 
and issue a cert ificate of eligibility. 
Rules and regulations governing the 
administration of t he amendmen t 
would be promulgateu b y the board 
w hich would also have the power t o 
"evoke the cer tificate of eligibility. 

The fee for a curb stand wOllld be 
changed from $2.25 a year to a mini-

ANTIQUES 

Capitol Trail 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Paris N. Walters 

<llili, 
TIlEATRE 

2 SHOWS - 7·9 P. M. 
SAT. CONTINUOUS FROM 2:00 

Fri.·Sat. March 18·19 

ftC':::::;;:":" ~ 

~IJ/fIIPl/lSII~ 
"~ew.l2/s~!:'~~fjl 
·OAW·ClARK ' AlEXIS SMITH I ~ 
ZACHARY scon ' m ARDEN ~iY'sH 'c'R 
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Special Offer 
FINE STYLED 

LIBERTY WRIST WATCHES 

$5.50 

• 

Timed and Tested: Guaranteed Jor 1 Year 

Sturdy, Accurate Movement 

• 

Expensively Designed in Everything Except Price 

-e-

Neighbors Pharmacy 

• 

72 East Main Dial 2900 • 2213 

Speed Queen 
Washing Machines 

$89- 95 
Easy 

Terms 

SIX MONTHS SUPPLY OF 
SUPER SUDS - FREE! 

NEW ARK'S LEADING APPLIANCE 'DEALER 
AUTHORUED AGENT FOR 

Speed Queen 
Horton 

Hotpoint • G. E. 

LEON A. 

Bendix 
May tag 

Universal 

POTTS 
4' E, Main St 

(Gradua te Electrical Enrlneer) 

. Phone 3821 Newark, Del. 

BUY WHERE YOU GET 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 

Mrs. Orville Little, of Elkton Road, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Store 
spent several days this week with her Kennett Square. were dinner y, OJ 

son and fal"ily in Arlington, Va. on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E gU!!'4 
-a- Ottey, of Nottingham Road. . Orville 

-0-

Several members of the First Pres
byertian Church attended the special 
meeting of the New Castle Presbytery 
and Presbyterial at w h ich time Dr. 
Jesse Hayes Baird, Moderator, General 
Assembly was the guest speaker. Dr. 
'Baird is president of the San FrancisCO 
Theological Seminary in San AnselmO, 
Calif. 

Guests on Saturday of Mrs. Robert 
Cook, of Pennwyn included: Mrs. 
Cyrus Day, Miss Harriet Baily, Mrs. H . 
Clay Reed, Mrs. F . H. Squire, Miss 
Jane Gardner, and Mrs. Arthur Dun lap. 

Mr., and Mrs. Fred J. StriCkland 
Elkton Road, have r turned ho ' OJ _ 11 ''''-·'-
a five week's stay in St. Pet~~:r!tl.htJ{~ A('~JlI'l £'. 

-0-
Tampa and Fort Myers, Florida. ur, 

Miss Belle Ragan of near Newark, 
was hostess on Sunday to dinner enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips, Miss Jean Phillips, West Dela
wal'e Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. George 
P h ill ips and daughters, Carol Ann and 
Donna J ean. of Claymont. 

BEAUTIFUL SLIP COVERS 
AND UPHOLSTERING . 

Dre88es, Suits Children's Clothes 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19 
10 A , M, 

Prompt & SatWactory Service 
Budget Terms Available RICHARDS GARAGE by B. & O. Railroad 

J. GRUNDY Newark, Delaware 

Phone Newark 2-8541 

1UuuaM /J 
DEPARTMENT 

(/-;IMe P,RESENTS A 

PRE-EASTER 

SHOE SAL'E 
BEGINS TODAY - MARCIl 17TH 

Tremendous Savings on Dressy Spring Shoes - NOW 
Just When Yon Need Them. 

JUS! a few of the styles 

that are included in 

this big sale. 

Assortment Includes 

Black Patent Leather 

Black Kid 

Brown Kid 

Red Kid 

Black Suede 
~ ~~:.?? 

. .: ... 

OVER 6QO PAIRS OF SHOES TO CHOOSE FROM IN THESE SIZES 

Size 13'12 I 4 14th I 5 15V2 I 6 16% I 7 171/2 I 8 18% I 9 110 
AA I I I I I I 6 I 13 I 13 I 12 I 12 1 1 I 1 I 
A 1 I I I 2 I 12 1141 22 I 30 I 28 I 18 1 8 I 2 I 
B I 2 I 7 I 17 1 26 I 29 1461 38 I 40 1 38 I 28 I 10 I 10 I 1 
c I 3 I 1 .I 13 118 I 19 1201 20 I 20 I 22 I 17 I 3 I 2 I 

FLATIIES - CUBAN HEELS - HIGH HEELS 

Every Pair Nationally Advertised 7~ ~ 
'Style Stride" 

and 

Product o/International SIIoe Co. - the largest manufacturer oj shoes in the 
world. 

.' ~ 

~ // 
DEPARTMENT 

(/;IMe 58-62 East Main Street 

Store Boan: 9 to 5:30 - Friday and Saturday 9 to 9 

R. 
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Social Events 
VE_MAT'frSON 

LO'GAGEl\1ENT ANNOUNCED 
EN and Mrs. David Nash Love, of 
~. Fork. Miss., announce the en

RolliJ1g t of their daughter, Miss Dora
gag~~ise Love. to Mr. Louis Emil 
thy n of Newark . and Lawrence, 
MattiJO 'on of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Mat
KaJl.~ ~riar Lane, Nottingham Manor. 
tiSll~~ Love was recen.tly g raduated 
~ isiana State Umverslty where 
(~ LO~ved her Bachelor of Music de
:/IIr~~c was a member of ~hi Mu So
gr~ .. Delta Gamma Della, mtersoror
~I~e Pan H llenic Council; and the 
It) , ent Senate. During her senior year 
stud served as secreta.ry of the School 
;ilCMusiC. l\Ii ss Love IS also a member 
~ the Delta Deb~ltante Club, having 
~n presented With the I?elta Debu-

trs during the 1947 holiday season. 
~. Maltison is a recent graduate .of 
. College of Chemistry and PhYSICS 
~tLouisiana State University. He is a 

of Delta Kappa Psi ; Pi Mu 
honorary mathematics frater
Al pha Chi Sigma, professional 

fraternity. MI'. Mattison is at 
in Graduate School at the Un i-

be solemnized 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Davis, of 

Strafford Heights, Pa., are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son, 
born February 10, in the Bryn MaWr 
Hospital. The baby has been named 
Chandler Penn Davis and is the second 
son in the Davis home. 

-0-

Dr.' and Mrs. Charles Scl\ulthe iss, of 
108 East Main Street, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth ot a 
daughter, born March 10. The baby h as 
been named Euretta Louise. 

• -0-

Congratulations are be ing extended 
to MI'. and Mrs. D. C. Shelman on the 
birth of a son, born March 10, in the 
Memorial Hospital. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Widdoes, of New
ark, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son. born March 11, in 
the Wilmington General Hospital. 

-0-

Congratulations are being received 
by MI'. and Mrs. Mayo Greenberg on 
the birth of a daughter, born March 
13 in the Memorial Hospital, Wilming
ton. 

-0-

Captain and M.rs. Francis A. Cooch, 
III, of Glenview, Illinois, are receiv-

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, March 17, 1949 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF I GLASGOW CLUB GROUP 
SOROPTIMIST CLUB j GUESTS OF MRS. STAFFORD 

The first anniversary of the soroPti-/ The Glasgow Home Demonstration 
mist Club of Newark will be observed ClUb met at the home of Mrs. Louis 
on Tuesday evening. March 22, with as . 
dinner meeting at the College Inn at taITold on Churchman Road on Tues-
7:15 o'clock. day of last week with twenty-six mem-

Mrs. Pluma Batten, of Woodstown, bel's and one visitor present. 
N . J ., and treasurer at the national Mrs. Steven Barczewski, health 

MR. GALLAGHER SPEAKER I 
FOR ALUMNAE MEETING 

The Newark Chapter of the univer-I 
s ity of Delaware Alumnae Association 
will hold the regular meeting on Tues
day evening, March 22, at 8 o'clock at 
the home at Mrs. Francis Squire, Kells 
Apa rtment, South College Avenue. 

Mr. Frank X. Gallagher will be the 

Five 

Additional Society 

On Page 7 

Personals 

On Page 4 
federation of Soroptimist Clubs will chairman, gave a report on good buys 
be the guest speaker of the evening. ih food for the next two months. Mrs. 

guest speaker using as his subject _____________ . 
"Where Are We Going?" 

Those assisting Mrs. Squire as host
esses are Miss Gertrude Holloway and 

Other guests at the evening will in- E . P . Neilan, International Relations 
clude members from neighboring clubs chairman, discussed the wOI'k of the 
of Gloucester County, N . J ., Southern United Nations, advising that we must 
Chester County, Oxford, West Chester, keep our minds on what the U. N . is _ ____________ _ 
Dover and the newly formed club, actually doing rather than on what it ~')--------------0 

Mrs. Joseph Patnovic. 

Eastern Sussex County. f il t d Sh t t d I . 
Committee on arrangements in- t:n: di~er~nceset:a~ :he ~.v;:.aha~m:eo:~Court House Inn 

eludes: Mrs. Dorothy Patterson as bl t ttl 
chairman, assisted by Miss Eleanor a ~ot~o~es :ere carried for contri- Opposite Court House 
Neumayer, Mrs. Mabel Frey, Miss Vir- butions to the Red Cross and the Vis- 132 EAST MAIN STREET 
ginia Kirkpatrick, Miss Edna Campbell iting Nurses. ELKTON, MD. 
and Mrs. Selena Bing. . Mrs. Harry Dayette and Mrs. Lydia 

All members at the Newark Club are Kendall were appointed as leaders for 
requested to place their reservations the April meeting by Mrs. Ewing, presi
wilh Miss Virginia Phillips by Satur- dent. 
day, March 19, and stale whether or Miss M. Kalherini JOn s gave a 

Luncheon 11 A. M.·2 P. M. 
I J)i~ner8 5 P. M.-8 P. M. 

HOMEMADE PIES - HOT BREADS 

not you plan to bring guests. demonstration on th~topic "Delicious 

Mrs. Edna McMullen is president of .LD~e~Ss~e~rt~s~f~r~om;t~h~e;;;D~air~y~.~ .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~®~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ the local club. ; 

WEEKLY CLASS MEETING 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
The members of the Women's Bible 

Class of the First Presbyterian Church 
will use the subject of "Growing Into 
Discipleship" as the topic for class dis
cussion this Sunday, March 20, at 9:45 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
PRECISE 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wtsh 10 thank each one for all the 

beautlful cards, flowers and visits during 
my recent Illness. It means Illuch when 
you arc on the inside that there arc so 
Illany I rlends on the outside lhat caro. 

Mrs. Btalr Casho. 

CLASSIFIEn 
------------ -----------

Wanted-To Rent 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

lor a graduate student (veteran) at the 
unIversity and wife and two children. 
Phone Newark 2-7461. 

3-17-ltp. 

APARTMENT ABOUT MAY, ~UDENT. 
married. no children. R. W. Harper , Box 
544. College Mall. 

3-17-2tp. 

Lost 
EYEGLASSES. PLASTIC FRAMES IN 

brown leather case. Finder Dlat 2-1371. 
3-17-ltp. 

For Rent 

a. m. 
ing congratulations on the hirth of a 1 _________ _ 

son. born March 6, in Fort Sheridan 
Hospital. Fort Sheridan, Illinois. The 
baby has been named Slephen Logan 
Cooch and is the fifth great-erandchild 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Coach, of 
212 Wes t Mail! Street. 

Pro Jessional Pharmacists 
On Call 

Purcluue By Phone! 

SALES YARD FOR STOCK WITH pasture 
and farm. Wm. J . Barnard. Phone 2-6341 . 

3-10-ltc. 

ROOM-57 WEST DELAWARE A VENUE. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClifTort Moore, now of 
Iii East Cleveland Avenue, were. given 

sorprise party and house-warmmg on 
eveni ng of last week. 
included Mr. and Mrs. Mel

Weaver, MI'. and Mrs. Clemace 
and son, Dickie, MI'. a nd Mrs. 
Frascr, MI'. and Mrs. Conrad 

MI'. and Mrs. Wa lter Moore, 
M~. Mary Griffith , Mrs. Hannah Mas
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Clive Pilchard 
and son, Ronnie of Chester, Pa. 

71Ie guests were the hosts with the 
refreshments and remembered the 

with love ly guts. 

Sl Thomas' Episcopal Church will 
the sccond of its five speCia l 

Len~n services on Wednesday evening 
liIh a supper in the Parish House at 

o·clock. 
!be supper will be followed by a 

. group until 8 o'clock. 
a Successful Marriage" is 
for this week 's considera-

BERNAT NYLON YARN 
WONDROUSLY SOFT 

LONG WEARING 

WON'T SHED 

MOTH-PROOF 

NO -ALLERGIC 

NON-SHRINK 

FA TER DRYING 

NEEDS NO BLOCKING 

LONGER LIFE 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

CREAM 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

R.T.JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* PRONE 2.6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. William .Tones, of Lin
WOOd, Pa., announce the b{rth of a 
daughter. Judith Ann, on March I , in 
Chester , Pa.,. Hospital. Mrs. Jones will 
be remembered as the former Miss 
Marie Lynch, daughter or Mr. Carl 
Lynch, of Newark. 

-0-

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Powell. of Ocala, 
Florida, on the birth of a son, born 
March . 12. Mrs. Powell will be remem
bered as Miss Carolyn Cobb. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, of 213 
West Main Street. 

SLIP COVERS & DRAPES 
Phone 

Newark 2-6153 
Route 1 Ogll'town Road 

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2·6131 

24 Hours Daily 
A Call Will Bring Your 
Package to Your Door 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
Phone-581-2234 Night Phone 2·04!3 

EXPERT WATCH 

AND 

JEWELRY REPAIR 

Diamonds Reset By Skilled Craftsmen 
Also Silver Plating and Engraving 

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
FINISHED WITHIN ONE WEEK 

A Surprise Awaits You When You See Our Complete 
Line oj /e'welry, Electrical Appliances, Etc. 

GREGG -JEWELERS 
Credit - Cash - Charge 

Locally Owned and Operated 

170 East MaIn Street 

A . JORDAN So. (Plo!.) 800.00 
Engogement Ring 57".00 

A'''' $_ '0 3950 
Avol1obl. In gotd $575 

and 750 

Phone: 2438 

, •. wearing the genuine reg istered 

Keepsake Diamond ring that means 

your love. Take lasting pride and sat is

fadion In the heirloom quality and 

distinctive styling of her Keepsake . . . 

for only one diamond in hundreds 

Keepsake has maintained through six 

decades. tdentify Keepsake by the 

name in the ring • •• and the words 

-guaranleed registered perfect gem" 

on the tag as Illustrated. We invite 

you to see our f.ne selection of 

e. HEATHER Set ~2.50 
Engogement Ring 350.00 

AIIO S 100 to '.75 and 
In ploliflum $300 10 3"50 

CoLAoy DIANA So. 350.00 
EngGgemenl Ring 225.00 

Abo $350 ond 500 

tool lor 'he nom • .. K •• pso .... In ,h. ring, ond requ;,. 
tIt. KHp.O" <;!r',~~o'. 01 QyO!C!."'!! ~~I!!i"!~!jonl 

AU , Ings lIIus'tol.cl oYollobl, In 
.. h i" os .... 11 0"' no h,nol OOld 
Rings tnla~d to show cht~l, 

p!I~" tnc1udt FMtral ,~ 

MERV~N S.DALE 
(\f.l.lJf. Vt. N E~~MARE. 2J OIAL 3~'l.1 , 

Phone 3931. 
3-17-tfc. 

:Situation Wanted 
COOK. RESTAURANT OR PRIVATE 

home. Phone Chesapeake City 4222. 
3-17-ltp. 

Help Wanted 
SALESMAN-WONDERFUL Opportunity 

$60.00 a week guaranteed. No experience 
necessary but must be ambitious. Direct 
leads and auto furnished . Interview Fri
day between 7-9 P . M. or Tuesday a.fter 
5:30 P . M. No phone calls. Leon A. 
Potts. 

3-17-ltc. 
-----

MAINTENANCE MECHANICAL POWER 
House Operator (2) experIenced in operat

Ing oil fired. high pressure, steam boilers 
and performing mInor maintenance 
work. Prefer Newark area resident. 
Write giving full details P. O. Box 60. 
Ext. 1. 

3-17-ltc. ----- -- -------
EXPERIENCED FEMALE FOUNTAIN 

help. No evenings or Sunday. Excellent 
pay. Apply Mrs. Vose, National ~ & 10c 
Store. 

3-17-2tc. 

SALESMAN. WE NEED AT ONCE 2 
serious-minded men. Age 25 to 45 . for 
sales pOSitions. These men will be 
thoroughly trained in the sale of Rock 
Wool Insulation and Hunter Aluminum 
Screens with Kaiser Shade Screening for 
which there is at present big demand; 
also In the sale of Hunter Combination 
Aluminum storm windows and doors. 
These are permanent positions, and a 
satisfactory satary will be paid. Tele
phone Mr. Rogers. 4-0811. between 9:30 
& 11 A. M. for interview. Clarence W. 

, Davil! Co .. Inc .. 204 North Adams Street, 
Wllmtngtan, Del. 

3-17-2tc. 

Miscellaneous 
LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

r.ontrartor-John M. S'ngles. 151 East 
Main Street. Phone 451H . 

2-12-tfc. 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Pick
tip and d .. lIver. Phone 2309. Alben. 
Brown. 40 Church street. 

' ·26-ltc. 

PAPER HANGING. All work /!Uaranteed. 
G. J . Matthews. Christiana. Del. Phone 
Npw Castle 6852 between 6 and 7 P . M. 

3-3-9tp. 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sander and 
ErlE!er-Iow rates. Newark Lumber Co. 

I 
it Phone 504. 
If~ ll-ltC. 

LUMBER. OAK AND POPLAR. standard . 
sizes or cut to order. Fence posts and ' 
boards. slab wood, custom sawin/! A. L. 
Woorlworth, Phone Landenburg 2320. 

Il-Il-tfc. -----
CUSTOM WORK. Rnlph Vannoy. Phone 

2-8R51 or 4847. 
1-20-tf_.:c.:... _________ ::-:--

WALLPAPER REMOVED BY STEAM 
Heat. clean work. estimates cheerfully 
given. Irvin J. Crowe, Phone Newark 
2-IR12 or 4983 aIter 6 P . M . 

2-3-ltc. 

PIANO TUNING AND REBUILDING. 
Charles W . Colmery, 64 East Delaware 
Avenue. Newark. 

3-3-5tc. 

TO GARDENERS AND ' FARMERS. rr 
will be to your benefit to refer to Feb
ruary 24 Post and rend my ad there. 
Thank you. George J . Kurek. Custom 
Plowing and Disklng. 

3-3-37tp. 

WE ~ RECONDITION, REBUii:D 
or repaint any make car. Body and 
fender repairing, cleaning and waxing. 
Prices reasonable. work guaranteed. Call 
tiS lor appointment. F ree service to and 
Irom shop. Jaquette 's Auto Service. 
James E. Jaquette. Jr .. Newark, Del.. 
R. D. 2, 2\~ mites West of Newark. Route 
273. Phone Elkton 530-W-2. 

3-17-2to. 

For Sale 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. Different varieties 

Sunny Corner Greenhouse. Maude Mote. 
17! Academy street. 

3·3-13tp. 

USED CARS BOUGHT. SOLD. Exchanged 
at Pall8more·s. Oxford. Pa. Phone : 537. 

1l-18-ttc. 

ANTIQUE ROSE CARVED SOFA. Recent
ly re;upholstered . Pine cupboard. mis
cellaneous furn iture, 66 Thompson Cir
cle . Phone 8586. 

3-17-ltc. 

HOSIERY IN SHORT, MEDIUM AND 
long lengths. current shades, direct from 
factory . Sobol Hosiery Co .. 159 Haines 
Street, Phone 2343. 

3-17-4tc. 

DELUXE G. E. REFRIGERATOR. Excel
l('nt condition . Phone 2-6505. 

3-17-2tc. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CLEANER with nt
tachments, good condition. newly Te
uphotstpred IIvlnE! room chatI'. electric 
r07or. Phone 2-6153. 

3-17-Itc_. ______ _ ___ _ 

DINETTE SET---4 chromc red lealher 
covered chatrs. P orcelain top extension 
leaf table and utliity closet. Solid mahog
any buffet and server. Phone Hockessin 
646 after 5 P . M. 

3-lY Itc. --------------
LADlES COATS. SUITS. DRESSES. Skirts 

and Blouses. Sizes t2-14. Phone Hockes
sin 646 aiter 5 P . M. 

3-17-ltc. 
5 BRI-C-K- HO- U- S-E-S.- E=-A':-::ST CLEVELAND 

Avenue. Priced $3800 to $4100 with all 
conveniences. Phone Newark 3812. 

3-17-ltp. 
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data issue mentioned in this space last ::iix The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, March 17, 1949 
week. We disclosed then that scientific 
authorities at the u. ot D. had taken 
this newspaper to task tor using data 
in the singular. 

Our agent, br aking in on us with 
a crusading ligh t in his eye, brushed 
aside the clai ms of the U. of D. men, 
denied that data is exclusively singu
lar and waved a piece of paper at US 
to prove it. This turned out to be a 
complete definition of data, as culled 
from that final authority: Webster's 
New International Dictionary, Second 

DELA WARE PARK TO OPEN 
MAY 28; 15 STAKE RACES 
IN MEET ENDING JULY 4 

Hen '49 Court Record 
At 5 Wins; 15 Losses 

Cagers Perk Up In League 
Finals; Individual Statis

tics Listed 

JACKET NINE TO OPEN AT ~ 
CONRAD, APRIL 20; FIRST 
HOME APPEARANCE APRIL2~ 

Edition Una bridged, 1941. 
Our champion begged us to print it 

in full (the definition not the diction
ary, smarty) so that Newarkians, es
pecially the younger generation, won't 
go about saying things like: "Data arc 

Total Of $205,000 In Stake Money 
Will Be Only Fraction of Purses 
To Be Distributed; Each Stake To 
Be Raised $5,000; Minimum $10,000 

With their 1948-49 winter sports 
written down in history, University of 
Delaware fans will turn their intl'.1·l'sts 
to baseball and other outdoor athletics 
and to spring football training. 

After an unsuccessfu l season's play 
in basketball, Coach Joe Brunansky's 
cagers perked up to go into the finals 
of the southern division Middle Atlan

14-Game Card, Announced By M r 'Ct' 

Lists 7 Home Contests; Wihnington 
High First Of Latter; 6 Holdovers 
From 1948 Campaign Out For Drill 

wonderful, aren 't it?" 
With the promise never to bring this 

matter up again, we ·quote Webster via 
our agent : "Data n ., pI. of datum; col
lectively, materia l serving as a basis 
tor discusSIon and Inference. (Although 
plural in form, data Is not infreq uently 
used as a singular; as, this data has 
been funtished for study and decision." 

Delaware Park's stake dates, which were announced today by 
Racing Secretary J. Gilbert Haus, show t hat t he track again will 
open with the $10,000 added Wilmington Handicap for sprinters 
on Saturday, May 28. There will be 15 stakes on t he program, 
which also will run through June and early July. Total stake money 
is $205,000. Of course, this stake money outlay is only a fraction 
of Delaware Park's total distribution, but the purses have not yet 
been calculated. 

tic States post-season playoffs at A 14-game card, including se:ren home contests, has been 
Swarthmore, where they lost to the lined up for this year 's Newark HIgh School ba eball t , ae. 
invincible league-leading P. M. c. cording to Coach Frank Mercer. 
Cadets Saturday nigh t, 70-58. The Hens Practice sessions are underway for the opener wi th Cotirad 
were play ing good ball at the end of away on April 20. The home fan~ w~1I get th.e ir ~rst look at the 
;:v: ~~~;~'o ~~\~~:~~. total count was 1949 Jackets on April 25, when WIImmgton HIgh mvade the local 

diamond. 
After our friend had left, we got to 

feeling pretty smug about the whole 
thing. Apparently, the Post can be righ t 
sometimes, even though it hasn't sense 
enough to know it. Incidentally, the 
man who gave our harried staff a new 
lease on life is John K. Speicher, of 

Bob Gregory, senior, topped the While it is too early yet for predictions, Coach Mercer said 
squad in scoring, with 69 fie ld goals he has a rugged core of veterans to work with, head d by pHeher 
and a total of 185 points, averaging -----=-=----- ----0 Robert Haman. The makings of a sna~ 

Orchard Road. 
-0-

The 1949 stake figures are $5,000 higher t han a year ago due 
to the custom of annually increasing 

the two rich futurity events by $2,500 Five Slar Keglers 
each. It is estimated by Haus that the Down Kenuell Club 

10.28 per game. Jim McFadden waE I . 
second with 159 or 9.35 a game. Jim with a second. py. fast-working infi Id are on hand ~ 
led in free tosses, sinking 49 in 66 for The Blue H.en f;esh"2 an 400-~ard re- Ralph Ba rrows. J ames Ford. and PhI 
a .742 average, and Billy Cole was l ay .swam th~·d ~n 3:.09.5 agal.nst the Harrison. Returning outfielders all 

.econd with .727 and third in total L ehIgh yearlings wmmng lime of Earl Laws ant Frank Porter. 
points with 150, or 7.5 per game. Ace 3:55.5. Delaware swimmers we~·e Marv Coach Mercer pointed out, howev11 
Hoffstein and Bill Nash excelled in Eggert, of Trenton. N. J., Charlie Lloyd that new talent will have to be 

A newcomer to town, w ho had been 
dashing out of his house in panic every 
evening around 6:15 at the sound of 
the fire siren, fina lly was informed by 
an old-timer next door that the alarm 

Leonard Richards Stakes, which is ex- The Five Stars bowling team evened 
clusively for three-year-olds, will gross its account with a combine from Ken
approximately $28,000, and will be the nett Square in a match recently, de
ri chest event of the meeting. The other feating the latter on the loca l alleys 
futu~ity race, the Delaware Oaks, for with tolal pins of 2613 against 2519. 
three-yea r-old fillies, will gross ap- Robertson turned in the top malch 
proximately $27,500, thus closely rival- score for the Five Stars, rolling games 
ling the Leonard Richards in value. of 203, 192 and 181 for a 576 total. Os-

Delaware Park. of course, retains in borne was next with games of 178, 175, 
addition, its three $25.000 features, the and 196 for a 549 match score. 

defense and Hoffstein proved to be 
effective as a feeder to the scbring 
forwards. Frank Albera and Fred 
Kelleher showed the grea test improve
ment of last year's f reshmen. All are 
from Wilm ington. 

and I?on Bardo. Wilmington, and Tay- covered to fiJI in vital fi rst-string g~; 
lor SImpson, of Audubon, N. J . as well as to provide necessary f1. 

County School Band 
Is Reheat·sing For Tom· 

serves. The newcomers will be called 
on to play an important part in th1 
Jacket campaign. Particularly needed _K)!;\Juu.nu 

was merely a time signal, and he 
needn't get excited . 

Ken t, New Castle and Sussex, each of Five Stars I Kennett Square Against a fast field of swimmers the h N C tl C t B d has 
The newcomer asked why on earth 

they picked 6:15 tor a time signal. Why 
not a more sensible hour like 5 p. m . 
or 12 noon? 

.... . . 5491Miller . . .. 430 Blue Hens tied with the University T e ew as e oun y an 
which has been named for one of Osborne 507 Harrl.son .. of Pittsburgh for fifth place in the launched rehearsals in preparation for 
Delaware's three counties. This maks Dennison ...... 5291' Johnson . . . ... ~~; Eastern Collegiate championship meet its tour of county schools to start 
=;emS!~~.e races each of them at $25,000 ~!~~~tson .... 576jLynch ..... ;001 at Rutgers University Saturday, WIth March 30. Two concer:::'.::'ct~llt be giVe~ 

The neighbor, though a life-long resi
dent, couldn't answer this, but it seem
ed like a good question, so he turned 
it over to us. We immediately dis
patched a research xpert to the fire
house, who came back with some start
ling information. 

It seems that anyone who has been 
se tting his watch or keepi ng vital ap
pointments by the nightly a larm is by 
now lost in a world of his own. 

The siren, we were informed, is not 
a time signal at all, but a test signal. 
The Aetna men merely ring it once a 
day to see that the thing works. They 
sta rted this custom once after a fire 
was reported, and the siren wouldn 't 
sound off-a disconcerting situation. 
They usually run the daily test around 
6: 15, but not necessarily on the dot. 

We obser ved with interest not long 
ago a conference of some of Newark's 
financia l wizards on Main Street out· 
side the Newark Trust. 

The magnates were trying to diag
nose the strange malady which had 
stricken the big outdoor clock there. 
Each face told a differen t time. 

One of the group insisted the whole 
thing was impossible. "The works are 
hitched up inside so that all the faces 
have got to move together. Even if 
they're wrong, they all must be wrong 
in the same way." 

There was a note of anguish in his 
voice, as with a man whose hold on 
r eality is slipping. But there also was 
the clock, obviously and complacently 
going its several ways. 

When we lef~ the group, a great deal 
of head-shaking and muttering w as in 
progress, and we had the feeling that 
life in the upper levels of the trust 
company was going to be under a cloud 
ior some time. Since then, we note. the 
clock has been fixed, but we bet that 
behind the closed doors of the trust's 
J"ner chambers, execu tive brains sti ll 
quiver uneasily. 

While Del~ware Park's minimum I lyn College New York University and the second at New Castle. 
E.Springer .. . 452jVandegrift . 494 / 11 pOints, In a meet so fast that Brook- on that date one at I e own an 

stake value IS $10,000. there are two Total Pins .. 2613, Total Pins . 25 19 C II I March 31 three programs wi ll be 
exceptions where the added money ·s Manhattan 0 ege went score ess ' k d 
established b the National Stee)l~- · Facutty.-Varsity Game . I Rutgers, always strong In aquastars. offered, the first t:,,? at Newar a.n 

y .. I The NHS VarSIty-Faculty game whIch I topped the meet with 63 pOints. Other Conrad In the mOl nlng and the thlrd 
~~:~~ :~: t~~n~I~:~c: atl.~~~ ~~es~a~:~ dra~s a . crowe every year, was held . scores were Seton Hall 42, Temple that afternoon at A. I . du~ont. C~a.y~ 

. . p Y Jig . ' agaIn thIS year. The game was spon- 17. Penn State 13, Delaware and Pitt mont and Mount Pleasant Will be VISIt I 
- Nat Ional Malden Hurdles, and .Sprlng sored this time to raise funds for the 11 , Merchant Marine Academy 10, Le- ed on April 1 in the morning. The tour 
~a lden Steeplechase. The purse 1~ each All-Sport Banquet. a Banquet which is hign 4, and City College of New will conclude in the afternoon with a 
~ s $5,000. T.he M~lden Hurdles IS run held in honor of all boys who partici - York 1. broadcast over station WAMS. 
In conlunctlO~ WIth Betm.0nt Park and pated in high school athletics Delaware·s ace diver, Bauduy Grier, The six schools with students in the 
~~~=!0!~~rt~v~~ epi:7iC~a~Oe;eD St~e:~~~ ?he. Varsity came out of th~ contest twice Middle Atlantic States confer- band and their direct~r~ are: A. 1. du
mont, and the third leg is run at Del - vlctonous by a 63-22 score. Wilmer Ott, ence champ, was able to take only a P?nt, E. R ussell WIllIams, Conrad, 
aware. Jumping wiJl begin at Delaware was hIgh for the faculty WIth 7, whi le third place and Lou Ward, Blue Hen RIchard George; Mount ~Ieas.ant .. ~~~rr 
Park on June 14 with the third running HalTlson bllcketled 18 for the Varsity. backstroker from Audubon, N. J ., most Cole; Claymont, Ed Steiner, MI e
n! the $10,000 'Tom Roby, a unique Howard Long-l~~_~oved man on the squad, carne up ~w';;i.I~:~.~·nll Loagen; Newark , Ernest 

event wherein the trophy goes to the 
winning jockey. 

Mi nimum stake value, so far as Dela
ware Park is concerned, is $10,000, and 
at tha t figu re the re will be eight stakes, 
- the ' f ilmington Handicap. for three
year-olds and upward, six furlongs; 
The Brandywine Handicap, three-year
olds and upward, one mile and a six
teent h ; The Polly Drummond Stakes, 
two-year-old fillies, five fur longs; Tom 
Roby Steeplechase Stakes, four-year
old~ and upward, about two miles ; The 
Christiana Stakes, two-year-old colts 
and geldings, five and a half furlongs ; 
Thl? Dover Stakes, two-year-olds. five 
and a half furlongs; The Georgetown 
Steeplechase Handicap, four-year-olds 
ann upward, about two miles, and the 
Innian River Steeplechase Handicap. 
four-year-olds and upward, about two 
and a hal! miles. 

Letters T estantentary 
Estnte of Ella M. Janney. Deceased . No

tice Is hereby gi ve n that Letters Testa
mentary upon the Estate of Ella M. J nnney. 
late of WhIte Clay Creek Hundred, deceas
ed. were duly gra nted unto Farmers Trust 
Company of Newark on the Tenth day of 
March. A. D. 1949. and all persons Indebted 
to the said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the Executor without del ay, 
ane! a ll persons havIng demands against 
the deceased arc required to exhibit a nd 
oresent the same du ly probated to the said 
Executor on or before the Tenth day of 
March , A. D. 1950, or abIde by the la w in 
this behalf. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEWARK, 
Executor. 

Address James Rank in Davis. Attorney
at-law. Equitable Building, Wil m ington, 
Delaware. 

FARMERS! For Fast Preparation of Seed Beds 
Use The 

SEAMAN TILLER 
Overcome Delays Caused By Bad Weather 

Save Time and Labor - Enjoy Greater Profits 

The SEAMAN TILLER is an application of modern engineering to 
the rotary prinCiple in soi! tillage. With SEAMAN yOU replace 
plowing, discing and barrowing with a single operation-and you 
get better seed beds, better seed germination, and better average 
crop yield. 
MOTORIZED AND TRACTOR POWER TAKE-OFF MODELS 

For complete information, write or telephone 

AMERICAN IMPLEMENT & EQUIPMENT CORP. 
P. o. Box 115 NEWARK, DELAWARE Tel. 8251 

"FIRCI ~lRINGt" . TIl> J()N.I~ 

Advice For Everybody 
Praising yourself to the skies is 

never going to get you t here. 

are some promising pitchers to spell 
Haman. 

Home and home games have b .. ". lniSiaonar) 
scheduled with Conrad, Wilmingtor 
High, P . S. d uPont, A. 1. dUPont. 
Brown Vocational and Salesianum 
Single contests are planned with Cia,. 
mont and Mount Pleasant. 

The complete schedule: 
April 20-Conrad, away. 
Apri l 22--Claymont, away. 
April 25-Wilmington, homc. 
April 27- P . S. d uPont, away. 
April 29- A. 1. duPon t, home. 
May 2--Wilmington, away. 
May 10-Brown, home. 
May 13-Salesia num, home. 
May IS-P. S. duPont, home. 
May 20-A. 1. duPont, away. 
May 2~oru·ad, home. 
May 27- Salesianum, away. 
May 31-Brown, away. 
June 3-Mt. Pleasant, home. 

Facts About Nature 
A bird in the hand is a very un

happy creature. 

(1) It's not how much your 
clothes cost-It's how wen
groomed you are that 
counts (2) There's one an
swer for sagging pockets, 
bagging skirts, soiled neck
lines, tired-looking jackets 
-regular dl'Y clean ing at 
the Blue Hen. (3) Servioo
quick, courteous. Work
manship - thorough, ex
perienced. Cost - economi
cal. 

Of All Killds 

Alterations 

P ersonally, we thought the clock was 
doing an excellent job "5 It was. We 
still give it an affectionate pat every 
time we go by. We found its m ethod 
of telling time most congenial. Take 
you.r choice, it seemed to say, and we 
did. It we were late on the south side, 
we slipped around north and found we 

3-17 ,24,31. ",,', •• ., w".. ,01 b.. Wh",. N.,ded" 
~:: !~~~tfn o:h~~~~ J:o~~ ~:eo~e!: ~~~: ! •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
we went east and killed an hour. Until 
it was fixed, we had gotten so we 
would tell time by no other clock. 

We still ha"e hopes for it. Now that 
it has broken the traces, we bet it won't 
be contend to stay in the same old time 
belt day after day. In fact, we saw a 
smirk on several ot iis fac::es 
recently that bodes ill tor the men in 
power at the Trust. 

£-52 To Launch 
Radio .Workshop 

A new)y-Ol·ganized radio workshop 
under the sponsorsh ip of the Univer
sity of Delaware's E-52 Players n ext 
week will begin production of a ser ier 
of radio shows. The workshop wi ll be 
directed by Thomas B. Pegg, ot the 
Departmellt of Dramatic Arts and 
Speech faculty. The Players have their 
own workshop studio and will present 
the new series on Station WILM. 

Th first show will be "The P W
coat Jury" a radio play written by 
Joseph Cochran for the DuPont "Caval
cade o.f America" program. "Petticoat 
Jury" is a comedy based on Hfe in 
th w st in the 1880's, and originally 
starr d .Tcan Arthur. Frank Buck, Jr .. 
is a assistant director for tllis pro· 
du lion . A radio adaptation of Shakes
peares "Macbeth'· will be the second 

Furniture 
Ins.raace 

The A verage Household 
Contents Can Be Covered 
Against Fire-Wind-Smoke, 

etc. 

Cost 
1 I·Zc 
A Day 

Phone 2-0441 and Let Us Give 

You Full Information 

w. HARRY 

DAWSON 
prorluction of the series. \: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ lJ 

/I "old unnecessary repair bills! 
bring your car to the shop where the propcr 
t~sting equipment is available •.• where the 
rlg!l! lo.o ls are provided, and the mechan ics 
~~~':I1~t s ~b~~~rn perfectly. It wi'J ave you 

'ITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY. 
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War Histories To Mark l2A- Nancy Conte, Margery Dann. 
will hold the annual tea tor the New
a~'~ High School Junior and Senior 
gil ls t,hls Saturday afternoon, March 19 
at 2 a clock, in Warner Hall Lounge . 

• Hostesses will be Miss Edith MC-
IIRS. ADAM HO TESS Dougle and Miss Ann GaUaher. 
. CLUB ,ROUP The committee in charge includes: 
TO March meeting of the Three-In I Mrs. Florence Clements. chairman ' 
~memakcrs Club was held last Mrs. K.atherine Gibbs, Mrs. Camilli~ 

one sdDy, March 10, at the home of Day,. MISS EUa Mae Maclary, Miss Mary 
Thur William Adams, of Nottingham Medlll and Mrs. Mary Surratt. 

Ail een Ritchie. 
The University of Delaware library l2C- Lorraine Robinson, Elaine Tal-

will display a set of Narrative Histor. voine, Helen Samendinger. 
lIB- Paul Hodgson, Judy Kase, Mari

ies of World War II in the print room lyn C. Murray. 

HARVEY REFRIGERATION CO. 
Sale. and Service Since 1932 

Get Faster and Cheaper Service Locally 
2'1 Tyre Avenue Newark sr8 

Army Day Exhibit Here 12B-Donald Phillips, Jane piCkett' l 

of the east wing from April 21 to 25. llC- Mary Ann Reale, William Rey- ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The set consists of fourteen volumes of bold, Ross Smith. 11 ----
American Forces in Action and three 1OC- Margaret Smith, John Speicher, 

Irs. ~tudent hostesses will be Miss Joan 
teffl w r l' ad Cram a mU'se in Stlitz and Miss Nancy Diehl. 

,Tune Wagner. 
volumes of the History of u. S. Army 9A- Ruth Mary Cooper. 

~y ace pting a CARE food pack
()e and from Mrs. Violet Phillips of 
ale J'CIl-Pal Club. co-op Women's 
Ihe,~ of near New Castle, England. 
()III Norman Whitcman, president, 

and appointed the following 
tor plans in observance of 

Home Demonstration Club 
I k of May 1 to May 7. Mrs. John 

\I~ch chairman, to be assisted by Mrs. 
L) 'LittJe, Mrs. Norman Whiteman, 
\ll!. Rod ney Eastburn ,. Mrs. No~man 
Hitchens and Mrs. Wilbur H)Jllmgs-

~vrth . 
Mr~. Glib rt Unger was a guest of 

lie IDeeling and Mrs. Alfred Jumikis 
JlS welcomed as a ncw member. 
Miss M. Katherine Jones, County 

Demonstration Agent, presented 
on on "Delicious Deserts 

Keep it tick ing, 
aDd lcng!ben tbc days of pleasure 
and IICrVICCJOU can get Irom your 
ear. N? nec to worry if you can't 
~ delivery on a new one! Pedrick 
Piet .. Rings will give your engine 
tia'_-carpep and performance; 
oW! U8 abou t installing a guar
...., Engineered Set of Pedrick 
~ for new power, new savings 
• ~ and oil. Call \II foe au 
IppcIlDtment. 

JAQUETIES AUTO 
SERVICE 

JAMES E. JAQUETl'E, JR. 

MARCH MEETING OF 
DEGREE ASSOCIATION 

!he Degree Association of Friend 
slup Temple, No. 6, Friendship Tem
ple, Pythian Sisters, will meet on 
Thursday evening, March 24, at the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Morris, 61 West 
Delaware Avenue. 

A covered dish suppel' will be served 
at 6:30 preceding the meeting for all 
mmbers and their husbands. 

Those assisting Mrs. Morris will be 
Mrs. Clara Morris, and Mrs. Sadie 
Moore. 

BIBLE CLASS MEETING 
THIS MONDAY EVENING 

The Ladies' Bible Class of the New
ark Method ist Church will hold the 
March meeting on Monday evening 
March 21. at a o'clock at t he home of 
Mrs. Frank Futcher, of Paper Mill 
Road. 

Sinclair Gas Goodyear 

And Oil Tires - Batteries 

Wheels 
LINED·UP 

BALANCED 

Brakes 
RELINED 

ADJUSTED 

Radiators 
CLEANED 

REPAIRED 

Geo. L. Martin 
35 W. Main St. Ph. 2-6911 

Automobile Service 

in World War II. This latter series will 9C- Helen Leasure, Shirley Martin. 
eventually total perhaps 50 volumes 9D-Glenn Skinner, Anita Thorpe. 
when the entire history of World War a-2- Mary J eannette Chalmers, Julia 
II is recorded from the tons of docu- DeShong, J ean Hoffman, Dolores Lloyd, 
ments ava ilable. Barbara Thuresson, Marguerite Tier

Honor Roll 
<Continued from Page 1) 

Ragan. Nancy Tl'ivits, Nancy Wilson, 
Virginia Wimmer, Margaret Woerner, 
Raymond Wright. 

Second Honor Roll 

ney, Barbara Whiteman. 
a-3- Charlotte DePrisco. 
a-4-Margaret Cunane, Rodney Dann . 
7-I-Janet Barnett, Roberta Gray, 

Judith Lane, J ane Walton. 
7-2- Grace DePrisco. 
7-4-Sandra Ayers, Jacqueline Chic-

key, Violet Gray, Edna Wood. 

THE MORE telephone calls you make, and the more tele
phone calls you receive, the more valuable telephone 
service becomes to ,you . 

Today, over Delaware's 102,556 telephones, more 
people are making more calls-and receiving more calls-
than ever before. 

Any way you look at it, telephone service becomes more 
and more valuable. 

Any way you look at it, telephone service give. J'O'I! 
:your money's worth. 

The Diamond State Telephone Compall1' 
Newark, Del., R. D. 2 

lliIes West of Newark Route 2'73 ~; ____________ ;J I 

Phone Elkton 530-W-2 

iI 
~J \\II/~ 

'~ 

~ "' /. ~ 

JJ.,ltl 
GUARANTEEi' 

TO~ TMASTER Water Heat •• 

_I t''~'n.:r.,:'i':;~~~IY!~·~~.' Y~:~t·, ~~u GE'r Ae~IE; 
a t no COfIl to foul 

r~~~~~~hS.T~i~tl~;~~'. ~~:t:~ 
o~i1IEE~'rjf::':Cw;~T;J" ~iE~T!1 
~ -I'letl tter.ice 1, .. 11, J "/ 

l~l~i~!i'~"~~~~I~ec~~~~ 

TOASTMtlSTER 
7%lUnuate'c 

EUCTRIC WATER HEATE ~ 

(lIes - Service 

OlIN M. SINGLES 
- HEATING SUPPLIES 

"SP((()Y" 6y VlNN I~ON (7Iath) MOlana,. 

Buy Now! Real Used Car Bargains 

1947 Nash Ambassador, 4·Door Sedan, R & H, Cruising Gear 
1941 Packard Six, 4-Door Sedan, R & H 
1942 Nash Ambassador, 4-Door Sedan, heater 
1941 Nash 600, 4-Door Sedan, heater 
1939 Oldsmobile, 4-Door Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

D~NNI50N MOTOR [0. 
OLDEST ~, ' orAlr n IN DELAWARE 
~ C CK rlN~E 1937 

1~41 ... 19 WAINES ST .... NEWARK, DEL. 

151E.~m8tIUi ____________ ~--------~~---;~~--~--~--------------------------------------~ 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & PelU'la R. R 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark 2480 

R. L. TAYLOR 
49 We.t Park Place 

PLUMBING AND HEATING' 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

f":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":": •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ,..: .. : ... : .. : .. ~ 

:i: HOW'S YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY? :~ 
, ~ i 
, i 
:!: BOULDEN BROTHERS :i: 
:~: "READING" "AMERICAN" :i: 
:i: Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene ::: 

~i~ Immediate Delivery ~i~ 
:i: Phone 2·1581 Newark, Del. ::: 
y y 
.: .. :.( .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• :..: .. : •• : •• >*:.~ •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• :~ •• ; .. ! •• : •• :~..; .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

lUke everything around m~ to be just spic 
and span-that's why I always notice how 
elean the Delaware coaches and buses are. 
Every trolley coach and bus is cleaned and 
.wept several times a day - and really 
house-cleaned every twenty·one days. They 
an get outside washings regularly depend
ent upon the weather. The Delaware 
Coach Company is constantly trying to 
make your riding pleasanter, safer, more 
comfortable. 

fAit tr6fSf.1 
Ride the Trolley Coach or Bus 

DELlWllECOACKCOMPANY 
r~ t-W-p~ ~ /tftf~ 

':rune in : CALENDAR OF EVENTS, WDEL, 1 1 SO KC 
. 8 :10 to 8 :15 A. M ., Mon. thru Fri. 



FARM COOP 
HEAD TALKS 

Warns On Drop 
In Fal·m Income 

A warning on declining business ac
tivity and farm income was posted 
for loca l board members Southern 
States Cooperative attending an an
nual m id-winter regional conference 
Tuesday, at the Chimes Restaurant, 
Newark, D laware. 

"While there is no fear of any deep 
depression in the neal' future, the 
danger sigl'lals arc out and it is neces
sary that we as individua ls and as an 
organization adjust our operations to 
ta ke in to account these changing con
ditions." That stalcment was made in 
a report on Southem States for the 
first half of the fiscal year, by Dr. C. 
D. Caskey, of Baltimore, Md" director 
of R search Depa rtment for the Co
operative. 

"In the years ahead," he continued, 
"farmers will need their own coopera
tives as never before if they are to 
protect their economic welfare in a 
society dominated by b ig business, big 
government and b ig labor." 

Attending the conference were local 
Southern States representatives from 
the following communiti es: Bear, Mid
dletown and Newark, De laware, Elk
ton , Rising Sun and North East, 
Maryland. 

NHS FacuIty 
Keglers Undefeated 

The faculty bowling team at the 
Newark High is undefea ted so far this 
season, with two victories over Dover 
and one over Caesar Rodney. The 
team also bowls once a week on the 
bome alleys. 

Members are: Miss Ann Chalmers, 
Wilmer E. Shue, Stanley Gibbs, Frank 
Mercer, Eugene Kelechava, and Ray
mond Justin . 
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DANITA MILL 
DISPUTES ON 
THIRD SHIFT 

I 
federation, with offices in Philadel
phia; the local , and three of its officers, 
Henry Clark, Byron Weaver , and Joh,n 

I List, all of Newark. The complaint asks 
that a permanent injunction lollow 
the restraint preliminary to a hearing. 

Farm Louu A sociatioll 
Plan Meet At Dover 

ware Farm Loan Association of Dover 
will be held at 12 noon, Wednesday, 
March 23rd in Hotel Richardson, Dover, 

Delaware, to elect successors to direc
tors whose terms expire, to hear re
ports from officers, and transact other 

important business. 

Dr. R. O. Bausman will be the princi-

A dispute over the operation of a The An nua l Meeting of the Dela- pal speaker a t this meeting. 

third shift has arisen between the 0---========================~r 
Danita Hosiery Mill here. D U HAM ELL'S REP A I R 
union and the management of the j 

The latter has fi led a complaint with LA WNMOWERS SHARPENED 
the Court of Chancery. against the WASHING MACHINES _ VACUUM CLEANERS 
American Federation of Hosiery Work- I 
ers and its Newark local. Phone 2-1261, Newark, Dela ware 

Danita officials charge the union ~'~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;§~~~~~~~~~0 threatens to suspend any member who ;; 

works the th ird shifl. The court com- A MEL T Z 
plaint charged fhe union is violating its 
contract and that as a result the p lan t • 
may suffer in breakdown in operations. TAILOR 

NEW LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS 
FOR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TAILORED MADE SUITS 

AND COATS 
QUALITY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 
INVISIBLE MENDING 

65 East Main Street PHONE 4511 Newark, Delaware 

• Meantime the third shift is continu
ing to operate here, pending a hearing I 
March 31. when union officials have 
been directed to appeal' before the 
court a n.d "show cause why" a preli
minary injunction should not be issued 
against them. Until that date, Vice
Chancellor Collins J. Seitz has ordered 
the union not to interfere with the 
opera tion of the third shift 

The company claims the union's Ilc' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ branch 167 agreed to the third shift in I. 
1947 a nn as a result the company spent 
some $350,000 in a moderization pro
gram and has contracted to spend $250,-
000 more. Also it has hired 35 employ
ees who became m embers of the union. 
Later, the national union turned down 
the plan, threatening to suspend m em
bers who work the shift. 

Officers of the local union defended 
their position with the claim that the 
third-shift agreement was oral and 
contingent upon the approval of the 
national. They said they had lived up 
to their part of the agreement by 
making a sincere effort to secure ap
proval from the national, but that the 
latter rejected the plan because it was 
against union policy. 

Defendants in the action, filed by 
C. Edward Duffy for Samuel Rosen
baum, president of the firm, are the 

Preaching Mission 
EBENEZER METHODIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill, Newark 

. Polly Drummond Road 

March 21st through 25th 8 P. M, NightJr 

MONDAY: 
Rev. Roy L. Tawes 

Subject: " The Prayer That Opened Paradise" 

TUESDAY: 
Rev. George W. Goodley , " 

Subject: "No Other FoundatlOn 

WEDNESDAY: 
Rev. A. Edward Dougherty 

MILT'S VILLAGE MARKET Subje_ct : " Thou Art Not Far From the Kingdom 
01 God" 

362 EAST MAIN STREET 

SUBMARINES - HAMBURGERS - STEAKS 
BEST IN TOWN' 

THURSDAY: 
Rev. Brooks E. Reynolds 

Subject: " The Lost and Found" Pizza Friday and Saturday 
Fresh Meat and Groceries 

Open Daily 8:30-11- Sunday 9-11 A. M. - 2-11 P . M. 
Friday and Saturday Until 12 Midnight 

FRIDAY: 
Rev. Edward J. Bond, D. D, 

Subject: " The Best Man in Town Dm.()1J," 

WHERE ELSE CAN 
$1517~58 

BUY SO _MUCH AR ? 

.I 

F 

FORD SIX TUDOR SEDAN 
This delivered price includes transportation from the factory, 
gasoline, aU, anti-freeze, federal taxes and an 011 filter and 
air filte r, too. And it includes that wonderful n.w Ford "feel" 
; .• the feel of Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride •• • the feel of Ford'. 
"Mogle Action" Brakes .•. the feel of new "Hydra-CoU" and 
"Para-Flex" Springs-that smooth the bumps • . • "Finger
tip" SteerIng. Come In and drive the '49 Ford. You'll want 
to order right now. 

Th l~e fu I, ern 8~ ~ in your fure 
AI. YOUR DEALER FOR A RIQI ; IN THI ' •• FORD 

DER MOTOR COMPANY 
Newark 

.,.'0 I. "I. o~v ....... _t 
lie" Ht ,.,.It ... n.ttl, .f 
oil .f ..... OJ ,.,.,., prlco 
..... ctl ....... w •• ,. , •• wll, ..1, .f t.. It_. "at •• ve .... ,og.'.'" ,M.CM 'I.t 
",peclal.") .t y.or AI' .Iu. ~ 
J .... ,y 1st .f •• 1. YHr. nl. (' 
I. AI". part II holplo, ,.1 
H.. BI.O., Old fwrthor .vI. \ .IC. ,.1 call alway. d.,olld .p.I AI' for .~al ••• _ .Id."~.~~. 
,raid ,avl.,s. ( 

FI SUNNYFIELD "ENIICHED" , ,) S-Ib 3ge t-aglb 37e our FAMILY 01 'ASny . bog 

Flour SUNF'm:~~Da·~~:~:D.. I'::;~b 75e 't~71e . 

Mackerel Fillet oanaN'S I!.~' 32e '?~'27e 
Red Salmon SUNNYAOOIt I:;::' 67e I~l 6Se 

kl SWEET 'IV'" 28 quart 2Se Lang's Pic es MIXED lor e lor 

Thin Minis MAITHA 
LYNN 

"..-

Preserves nD IASPlUlY 

Tomato Ketchup 
Black Pepper GIOUND 

Dairy Center 
Fresh Eggs SUNNYlIOOK 

WHITE LEGHOIN 

Fresh Eggs WILDMElE LARGE 
BlOWN & WHITE 

Large Eggs CIESTVIEW 
BlOWN & WHIU 

Borden's Chateau 
Mild Cheese OR MUENSTER 

Mel-o-bit AMERICAN CHEESE 
COLORED OR WHITE 

Oleomargarine ALL SWEET 
WHITE 

r~ 

~It 29c 

t!~ 4ge 

14-0, 
bottl. 

2-0' 

clOxell 

dOlen 

do .... 

2-lb 
loaf 

31e 
1ge 

7ge 

73e 
95e 

Ib 55e 

~.;!,~ 9ge 

-

dann 61e 
dazen S7e 
~;~~ 7ge 

Ib 4Se 
~;~~ 83e 
~-~= 32e 

\"'_._ 'Super-Right Close-Trimmed Bone In 

Chuck Roast ~g~:1 ~~:" He 
~ Boneless Rolled ' . __ ,, _ 

Ci"oss:Cal of Beel H~g:::. lb. 65c 
. Broadca.' ----- ·'\ 

Sliced Blicon '·. ~bg 49c 

LARGE SEA SCALLOP~. ) Ib SSe 
SLICED STEAK COD \.. ,) Ib 29c 

'---..-' 
LARGE BOSTON MACKEREL tb 19c 

STEWING OYSTERS ~':~~is v,;:!nt 

'".. ' ·l.Lorge Juicy Florida 

Oi_gas ~I~: ,~ . - , . dozen :I ge 

WINESAP APPLES wmllN . 2 ib, 2Se 
WESTERN CARROTS , " . - 2 .... n,h •• lSe 
CAULIFLOWER IHO~~~~I~ ' \:':; 3ge 
TEXAS RED BEETS,. " ;) .... n'h .. 1ge 
GRASS SEED o1f:D . t~= $1.89 
BIRDSEYE PEAS F~g~i ,.' 2 pkg. 4ge 
OCEAN PERCH ~:';~s ,..· - ••. i ~i.I: 4Se 
FRESH DATES c:.~re:~A · .' Ib 2ge 
ONION SETS u. s. NO. 1 '-111. ZS-C-- 32-lb $3 89 

WHiTt 01 YELLOW bog' 

IEED POTITOESU·JA~~· 1 10;111' Sic '~b S4.89 

Prices Errectlve In Newark 

Comer Main and Haines Streets 
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